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PERMANENT-AGENTS WANTED °
Ear tmo~npl~l¯ territory ia the United 8~tee and Canada. B7 our XZw P~x a;tenta can have a’~a-_.

~umaous-aueual-4neome~-~elth-but little l~b~r.-~Ouregente ~e=~aklag+$5 go $40 per day. Write_ _.

Addrt~ all letters to

I AGENT ]FOR

. NEW+FA~[ILY. ...........

.¯- ". _

Sewing Machine
+-+ Hammonton, N.-J.

Noodles and all attachments for Ms*hines
tm~plied¯

Prompt attention given to repairing Ms.
ohineo bf the above ’make. ’ 49-tf

JOB PRINTINB

OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION

BOOK

WANTED
J.B.RU~R&HYOE,

p U’+BLISIIEI~I,

Hsr~f_md,Ooan,

WANTED--B00K AGENTS Y0R

Life Below tire Nurfaee.
BY TIt0S. W. KNOX.

Relates Incid out~ and Accidents beyond the
Light ef Day ; Startling Adventar e ta all parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working
thomi Caverns end their Myetexles; Prisons
and :h*ir SeCrets ; Down tn the Depths of the
Set. The bo,k treats of cxperieueo whh bri¯
gauds; nights in opium deseX=Ills lu-pri,on ;
Stories of among ~India~s ;

;-nest." .................. "

? 241 I 3t 4 o4
DaOosta ....... ~ .......... ? 36/ 9. 0, 4 15 "
Hammentoa .............. L301~L00J74tl 29, ]4 ~lt ..... +--Vfneland~Jtiac-tlen..A. 1 39~6~08i2-471

Water~ord ......... . .....I LPY++ +2]b +oi 30i l+S~. =-~+;+mts.6o~ ++m I++s..........
.erlin.... ................. 2 +++~01s I++

Kafghn’. Siding ...... ’.’ ’~ S2l ’ t411~

eoeper’s Point ......... ~ ~01~’ ~lS ~1~ 2~ I~ dr ....
3 4~’7-$~49-11-1 ÷~4t 1~-05---

de fiSh--Leave s Vine SN
-8-40 a-n~I- 11 15 p ~ ......

and Htuidonflcld O 00 and 11 ~0 a m+ and 8 5~
10 30pro.

-- Now Jemey outhern Re+R,
NItW nonT~ ~tm’rw+gUN

" + NEW YORK ~: PlllLADELPW~k
m~d the only direct router between New YoJk
and Long Branch, Eed Dank, ~armidgd~ei
Brieksbnrg, Manshester, Toms River, Barneg¯t~
~Mekerton~ Atlantic City, .Vinelemd, Bridgetea,
Millvllle,, Oapc May~ aat[-all ~t[~HTa au4
Southern lq6w Jersey. .

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Cnmmenelng Monday, L~ e~ember ~, 187~

LeaveNew York from Pier 8. N. R. foot Rector
St. 9 30 A.M. Yor Pkiladelpbia, Long Branct~,

Red Bank~ Woretown, Barnum, at Jtmetion,.
Winslow Jn.. Vineland, Dridgeton, Greenwich
Bayside, sad all points on the Tuekerton-

_ Railroad,
4 0o p m for Long SToneS, Red Bank~ Tome,
__l~,l~:or_and .Ware tow~ .........

LoaVes Wiaslow Junction.
5 52 p refer Vineland, Bridgct~n, Bayside, &o.
9 07 a m for Vinoland, Bridgeton. B,lynlde, &c~
10 52 am for New York~ Tom$Rii, er, Barn-~t,-"

on-Tuek s r ton J~R.
’~nd Way Sta-

tin ’. ’S.

:A-gen ~

Price ~f~ ~enb.
A Lecture on rite ~;~turc. Treatment and

Radical Cure of Spermatorr.l[~a or Seminal
Wo~kness,+Involuntary Emissions, Sexual D’a-
bility and £mp,~diments to ~arriage generaliyj’

GN THE MOST Nervebsneav, Consumptlon,.Ep!hpsy and ~ltsf +- " "
1 --"’-- . . [.1 ~ ~: ...... "~ " i~eutal and Pl!~elo~lj.A~anaa’i:~rreauJt|ng from...........

mlr+~UCe;-6~T-XBy ROBm.~T .L CULVER.~
.. W B LL,-M~-D,(Author- v~th.?-~,,+G reeh-Bb-~k~+~+---

eta, "
The world.renowned author, {e this adm|ra.

1~9 J~eeture, clearly prov us’ from hJs own expe-
rience" that the awfu eooeequenc,~s of self-
shone "a~ltJr be effectually removed whhout
medicines, nnd without dango oos eurgioal
6per~itlons, b ~;~glos, lnstruthent~ ring’s or oct.
dime; poiutieg Oath mode of Core at oneeeero
tain and effectuM’, b~t Which sYery sufferer, m
m,tter what his on’edit;on may ~, ~a~,,om.~
him,siP cheaply, prlvo(~ff trail rad~coUy.

.~,,a~ Thin L~crun. wllI’ l~X, ove a boon- ~: ...............
tboueands ned thou,ands.

Snnt undo’.’ seal. to ony address, ~a a plain
scale.d’envelepe, ca the receipt of elx cents, or
two po~t atamp.,

~hn, Dr. CulverwelI,~ +’Marriage
Gu|ds," I~rio00u cputs. " . ̄

Address lhe pub|ishere.

CUAS. J. C. KI~I~E & CO,,
127 Bowery, New York.

27-1y Poet O~eo ]lox, 4680

MUSIC HAS CHARMS

Prise l edueed.

dents in mlne~ ; tortures of "tbo’¯inquiSition
wonderful burglaries ;" underworld of the groat
cities.L etc., eLo.

We want hecate f..r this work on whlcl~ w’o
give rxcius’ve tertit.ry, For cirealars end
ape:inl terse to agents, address the publishers.

J, B. BURR & CO.

Ago.to Wa.ted For

~o: Halo Smith’s Now Book,

BULLS and BEARS
OF NEW YORK.

.Veurty 000 Octaro Pagc+, Pro/e,ct9 lltuetrated.

II~ Yon wal+t to know haw I"o.’tunea are
Mode and Loot Ioadny; how flkrowd
Men are iLnlned ; bow Stock Con,put, lee

Originate a.d Explode; ]toy Pont0s are Cro.
ated ; how ]L,tlroad Monopolien are Managed
hew the present Great l’aulo Originated ; how
Stacks arc Bought and 0old, how Bubbla
Campaeleo Originals. Road Ihls book. It
relates,the biographies of the grout leading
spseWlatord ol Nt~w York, wl:h a hletory of
Wall Streot and its operat~rn dari,glh~-i~e[+
9.00 years, to the present time, ~’or oLroulars
lad terms, address the publishers,

J. B. BURR & CO.

OR Vlla

]E~umorouB 8ic~ of .’Wed/eel Pract/co
"t ¯

.
°

W] h an Exl)osn of Medical Ilumbugs,
Qd~aoke and Charlatans, of all Ages.

and Oountdes.
800 Pdi~a. 250 .~ngravinga.

........... = ................. =¯_w+N_TE_ +R_ 8 TOp, ac s"¯-
THE B~ST INTHE WORLD

................... ~+" ..,,~..+~ ...~ ......... .++ .++.~; ............
¯ ¯ . ,’. ~¯

’. ¯ ’ . .

W~ll Last a Life-Thee

" OOO .... ’
Og ~IIB OELItlHt~T~D

¯ ,. .I ’;’:,~’The beat menisci td~at *t~t l~ill~J~l,.

lhO " " ’ ,~1 + #+

~[t YmtUatea Qunnke, Impeulor~o Travelling
Dgpte~Pat~ut Medlnlae Venders, Nottd Fe-
mora t;uosts, Fortune Toilers and Mediums,
and gives h, leremtlng aeeoonts Of ~’oted Phyei-
eJaaeand NarralLvesor theirlivca, Itreven]s

n;e Whl~keyn
$++¯ gallon, $11,00 ̄ doJen. -

In Is rgq bottlcs, :~11.00 a doadn.

$18.00 a doaen.

.lAMAS& BUM.
SCOTCH WIIISKY,
OATAWBA. WINE,

OLD LpOItT WINE,

C[I A M I’AG NES,
SEOAItS, &o.

11 & A. O. FAN B£’IZ,,
~III~ WINI~ MERCIIANTSo
III00’,u~tuut Me,, l’bh~dGlphb~.

ESTABLISIIED IN" I(10.Fancy Dymng ES b]mhment
J. & W. JONES,

432, ~orth Front~’~t., PMt~ddpMa.
Dy* 811ks, Woeleu’aed Fsney tleeds ef evel~
de*erlptiun. Tbeir soparh, ritv o." Dyeing l~-
dies’ aad Gentlemem’e Oarmeahl Is ~ldedy
known, °rape and MorJeo Shtw/I dyed th~
moat brlll/us ~td plain eolos~ C~p* Jmd
Merino 8hawla eleaueod to Jeok +ike new At-
lu, (leellemea’e’ Appertl, &ud ........GII~-~III ~IUnL
~1 er redy~l~ Kiti Olov~ cleansed er dyml
Joek Ilka.l~ew. ~,. 0.11 ¯sd leek at m

staslhag se~rels and Jestructs all how to aruld
the JlJs whleh llo*h |l’heir to~ . Wa wan~ dKents

Ovary town and oouutylta 4.11 thJq book.
~or~trsuht-s. and terms, address Ibe poblishere

J. B. BURR& OO.

~ile~’ and Ge~tle~ew~ ̄  OF TIDE UN ~TED ~T~.~

D ing " ++ ¯ oon, ,,..,.,
b~ ~ em~e++t,A,d~ora, t.d.&.~ Joke

2t, Oouglt and Hor,lo~ Ortd~. EUIU~K&, . ,
+ Ii111 &R(~l !l~lgU~ro Thts work laa eompk~t, kiptor ~ ~f all

CONCERTO,
lmt,et~., Jli Ill qua. It ~ a dmeldel., ency., O|{Cll]~R2k 1111.4 "

pleEii.~kDWlwsp]ii3Ldke
brtaeke8 *f iudostsy, pr~mms;ef maeuf~c.

+t t. "’""’"’"’"’mails ua mb, J.t.,, ef lenral Isll~l~t ~Ver| ’
offervd te the pnblls, " Fur olr6ulsre aed lore% [

I C ~ C ][~ ][~ ~ ]~ Jl~ ’ ’ ’ add.,., Iks pn]llllhers. I , 121ee~wt~l Cat~lol~eO Nut by ’..Ill, pll~

H.’~ ]d[.~l. PmltrT.‘~’e-d" m’~n’+~’~".Ch-+’"~"t’d~ v.‘‘""~ "d"’ "~a~Pp’~’~n’~"‘"~d~ rn’~"-’’~.~’~+’’+’‘-~ I" B. SHONIN"- "- - --. "I 0Ell 00,,IAJ~|OD, ¢ORII., ea ~BICAQ0e XLI~ ~,’ .’
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Our Washington Letter:
WASn.I~O:~ON. D, C., Nov. 29,’ 1873.
It is now believed here, though uot of

+ ~,xtleiaiiy repo:ted, that the’demands of our
’ ]aati0n Upon the Spanish government for

,he-return~of theNirginius, the release of
the living captives, and the punishment
cf the m urdererg of those un:aw~iully exe.

&e.,
3e

the earnest request̄ ot the Castelar gov-
¯ anotherwcek. TheoL

limiting tho answer to our dcmand to

that day in time for final consultation as
method ~ t.= resting it in the Presi-

dent’s Message to Congress
t~exi. 7-The delay of a week is due to tho

¯ ttpparent good taith of the Castelar miu-

tmtionto the fullest extoot that the feel-
¯ i~g in ~pain Will permit. The weaknes~
¯ of the Republican government in the

¯ midst st blows received secretly irom tho
eoniederated powder of the priesthood,
and o’=enly by tke old ruling factions, is

¯ the cause of" any delicat~-tSonslderation or
delay iu makmg the demaad. S~mpathy
with the Repub|icau goverament, now
threatened in Spain, Will extend only to
the kindness of official courtesy, a,d while
the delay is to our advantage more than

that of ~pain, we can w°ll afford to
¯ ~ait,bu-~not to stop our preparations for

m ~te~ng-fae-

tions of Spaiu bear down the Republic, it
;m well understood that we would ]3o de-

,d-war-would-be--in

this old nation in rotainic~ the last oftier

the-~ourbons~-, if-o~ee-reinstat ed
a desperate war in what-their- graudilo-
queut pronunciamentos
defcnca ci Spanish territory. I " They.wi}l
thus, as they have done f0r mntiy years
past, rush blindly into au absolute !oss of

.lesson o!

experience, tb~y wi!l xido this popular
brccao into power, if tt, ey can, even
thouglt destruction s~tould stare them
flatlyiit the face. We do not need .tim

......... territory of Cuba.e-it~ would+be of little
_ _bon0fitAo_ll~J~n_gained, but it a war

must come, te~ ,t:com-Jin--th~ great ca:,so
of humanity, as it will. if Spain or Cuba
fail to yield us the living men and lho re-
dress duo to so a’Lrociotls an act as that
perpetrated on the ilag and mca of the
"Virginius,

The annual reoert of Dr. Yottng, Chief

o[ the Bureau of Statistics. has been sent
.... me ia manuscript. The work oL tho-Bu~-:

r~au during the past year seetne IO be
quite Iormidab]e. The smtistics ot labor
ar0 reterrcd to, and a compilation thereof
premised at an early day. The present
ez~optional conditio.n of our industries,
not ;airly representhlg Iho state of tim
labor market,he suggc,~¯’ ¯ hat a ~hort do.

.lay will add to the v ,’ el’ the work.
dll-.Iso-c.a b!o--b+---~o, -~eurmm ore-

recent data from the ~ ~ which hovis"
ited la,~t year in Euro] .... J tdso front tho

Britislt i)osses~iotts.
roau.o fl mmigration+is-t]welt-t]tpott-

ot aomo ]ongth, aotl its :tnporta’mo oan-
vn,~sed. " (3onsitlori,,g tho iatl)ortant
heering of immigration on national wol.
Jaro," says Dr. Young, "it would seem
to bo tlto duly el the govarnntent to tbn
t~ation, as wotl as to tile "humigraut, to
afford the latter all passible protoottot:
frot. tho montont Im loaves his native
ahoro until ho reaohe~ llis destination in
lllo West or South."

31m 10tal nuetber Of l,orsons el for0ign
birth who, in the ye:,r ending Juno 30,
1873. deeidedtomukothe 1].lied State,
lhcir |’ntnrc homo ix 459,SI)3, Ot’WllOU|

275.792 were mules, attd IS¯l,031 Iomales,
heine an increase ot’ 5.1 9U7. or 1’,4~ I)or
~ent. ,)vor tho in,migrntion of thetl.oal
yoar 1872, Tho lurgest iner~aso front any
eountry wa,~ 25,734, or 18| per eent. fron;
Gorntan)’, whllo fronl ]’].glaud Ihe cxo(,s,
over the I)revi.tta Fear woe 5,037, or 71
pnr cent., a.d |rom lrolaud, S,612, or 12]
per cent. ’l’ho increase from France was
neatly 59 per cent,, being 9,317 i[t 1872,
tad 14,7U~ in 1873, If the avcrage vnhlt,

ol an itnmigrant, as stated by the ~tatia.
tical Clth.f in the report for la.t year be
$Sa%lhe 6conomical va]uo ol thia addi-

tiou to our ]
amounts to $367,842,400.

The report contains detailed statements
of tbe commerce botweep the United
Statc~ and all other couuirics, incIuding
Cuba and Porto--l{ico-fo-r-tho-fis~l~a-r+
1873 .....................
"Letters ~rom differ.-nt parts of the

country received here show that the ~eo-

thc subject of Postal Savings Banks.

into tamilies who have deposited their
lU

postal system, in .which absolute safety
to depositors is guaranted
meet, ha~ become the ~_o_opular need of
industrial classes. When thisis supple-
seated by the many substantial reasons
why these Postal Savings Banks wou~d

of stuck jobbing and brokers corners, the
pressure upon Congress cannot f.’/il to so-
cure l~rompt action on the Postmaster
General’s and the President’s.re, caeca-_
dations ~n iavoroi tbese institutions for
the prudent industrial classes. Through
this means laboring men andwomen wilt
not only be protected, but the method of
it will redound to the genei’al financial
stability oi all other classes. LctCongress

see to it that this r~!orm be instituted,
and let them protect also other sound
Savings Banks who will agree to maintain
the saving’ featuresof absolute proteetioa
tO deposi tor~£~=_

A despatch of yesterday announces tbe
interference of the British go~,ernment iu

the Premier-instructs her Mhjesty+s Mio-

,t--that~the~B ritish-$
ultimatum of tbe-United

accepted. A despatch ot this morning
stat~s that the. Spa~ah-authori:ies havo
telegraphed complete acceptance of’ our

government are loud in their denuncia-
tions, and deny that i’. has power to en-
force its edicts io Cuba; tnat the Cuban
authoriiies arc dt, fian~ aud bc!lieosc; that
tho sitiking of thOlVitginius by tho-Cu-
bans ix true. and teat tits concessions of
~t]~c Madrid authoritie~ canpot bo ~d
in Cuba. War is borno upop tlt,~ breezo,
and there is lhtledoubt that wo will. per-
baps with the alliance of England,be com-
])cJlcd to puaisit Cu}m, and n)ake our own
restitution. England isanxious for-peace,
but will not spare Cuba the chastisement
she deserves.

---Ties Rclmblic .MagazS~s for~Deeombor-
witl bo out in a day or two, and wdl con-
tain in att api~endix tho principal Cabloet

}Rop0rts, and perhaps the I rc.~itle; t s
Message. Tits leading editorials ate most
itnl)ertant, valuable nnd opportune, cnn-
sistiog of "Work lor Congrcss," "Cuba
a.d it~ Relati’ons to the Uoitod State,,"
"The Fn’~ded Loan, and tllo Duty nf Na.

2V~i0fl-l~a nk s; :’ - besid es-r
tions on o?hcr groaL ittCltl+ures of sLale,+-

inansbil), The nntnbcr will be double

the u~ttal slzo, trod will close tlio fir.t vol
"uma-with-nn-’index --for.-the- y-nr--widt-
which it enc]e. ’l’bis tnagazino sbnu]d ho

iq tbo ha,.ds of cvery intelligeut ~tudont
of statesntanship, tt++ it is nowo~t~bli,hod
in charaeler ns lho American lezl-book
of polities, Address Ihe Ilon. J. M. Ed-
n|unds, Wadtinglon, D.(J., eoolosing $2,
if you de.~irc ILn be~t ntannal nf pelithml
itth~rntalion tltttt Ires ever bccn pttl,lished
in tltis eotmlly. Ltl,l.:.

Tho Jeltaneso I,rofi’ssor ol’dontislry, itt.
iqt, ad of sitting in his office with a stot’k
of ntysterieuPt and f’rigbtlul inMruntonls,
goes Iravoling over Ihe country, eorrying

,rIt bNX cnvn t!d wtth bra~. ()rnalnenls, a,td

(,+tntai.iag sonlo Ihtln titalbRs ant] wctlg’~s,
When Jte n)ectl+ ~vitl/a+ +per~:n +,’]to "do-
~iree Io Fart with nn aching tooth the
wedges arc itre~sed In [tetwcnn tho tooth
and tbo gutn, und ara then forned dOWlt
~illt the ntallnt, until, by .tmnnueringand
pryiag, lit0 tooth is made m) ]oo+~o t];ut ;t
can be pultcd out with Lhe finger. TItc
poor i)utient mtfft:rs ve:y ntuoh, k~onte-

thttes.0i~ces ul IItc jaw are broken away
wilh tli~; teeth, a,,d it ia tmid t]lO patient
dica Ir0tu the wound,

oru!ng o23d of Noses-

[avre was-r.un intoby tbe British
~teamer Lochearn, and *suuk io _twelve

226 perso0s lost their lives:-
~-hoLoch+car+a rescued 87 of tbo passen-
gersand(crew~-The~fl ] t-H;Lwc 

New York on the 15th of November, and
,among her passenger: were a number of

P
~asteFn

she was said to ~gost

afloat. Tits cold was intense.at th2 time

ater two-hours;and-were el-

Great -excitement I
.York and :in London on rece:.ving the is.-

ox that is gored. Will there bc as rapid
t~djustment in this as in the case of the

scl iu the Eoglish Channel, not long ago?
"Vo shall see-vat we she;1 see," The few
woments before the il[-tated vessel went
d0wu were sufficient to have saved all on
-b-o~rd,,=~l~t~sel!’I ]e~orvation being the
first law nf natu ,+~ in" all’ ~,uoh’+~ases, in-
subordination is a natural rosult, and ev-
erybody works to thac end on his own
hook, and the best di.~ciplincd men and
ofliccrs are very apt te prove Self-pres.+rv-

ere under ~uch circumstances. But ~vhilo
the L6chear+_was no, so disab~d that--she-
could render assistance, it seems strange
that more lives were not saved, providing

what they could to this
arc crazy

useless to:talk discipline or anything else
to them, sad all the litL~s~ving apparatus

men,) are always sane at such a time~-,md
that

bo a’tachcd to thc~)ct~ra in charge ot
the-Bri:tah v0s~eL ~"ff6":~hi~et be eulpa+
bly~carelcss’to ha~e such au accident o~

.our+.-it- thc-Villo=DmHavre-ba,t her-ale+-

The ]Ioosa’e tunnel io Massaohusotts,
which at lust has been bored coniplotely
through rite mouatain, though not yet
c6mpl 0 ted too u~o,-is fi~o_~.i.lqB ~ long. It
-was-begun in 1857.sixteen yea+rTa-go~-l+s
++titfiat+d cost was $3,350,0001-and a’0+nJ

tract was made to excavate_thc_tun’ael
and bui’d a double traekrailroad through
it b,r that aura. In reali,vit has already
06St $12,300,000, and- it ~’ill requiro the
expcnditure ot’, about $800,000 moro to
oreparo itJor traffic. Tlteso facts arc of
interest in eoaveetion witlt the ~’roject to

Mountt.ins iv order
to extend the James ]Liver and Kanawha
Canal at the natio.ml expense, ao as to
mukc a eonneotion with tho great natural
water courses of t]to West. Judging lront
the experience ol Massaeliusotts in rola-
t ion to tire IIoosao tunncl, it would rc-
qniro about tltirty-two years and an ox-
i)endituro el sotuo $25,00{),000 to con-

~1. dtrgugh the
All eghenies, leaving altogelhcr out ot the
quostiou tho co~t ol the canal l)ropor.

nnt only grace and cheerfulness, but light
attd warmth to a httuseltold. A friend st
ours utilizes title n(,blc sentiment by ~ond-
i.g his wife to bed first the~o cold nights.

UTATE,

Wtrk has been p~rtially suspended on
Ill0 ntlW nhops Ol tho l~onn~ylvania Bail-
re.d COlnl)aOY, OU the ][aekonaaok Moa.
dows, N,J. ""
’ At Patt:raon, N. J., e;ghty special po-
iicetnen wvro t+worn ie and put dn duty a
low cvoning~ ago? in eenm’quenoo of col
tain "threatoning denlon.trations" by
tlm htternationnlist Clclnent jn that city,
Their appearance ceu,~cd considerable cx-
citcmcnt.

’l’ho ce,o of Waldenb~rger, ot At:nulio,

w~s laid o~’or, in the Court el Pardons,
uuLil nexi term. If th,~ .tan Js itmoceat,
atd if it cart bo Mtown, why oould not
tit.to h.vc been humanity enough iu Llto
Court to remuin in sessiou till his ca~u
had been dist,osed o1? Justice aa woUa.
ltumauity should huvc prompted some a~-

tiua ia this case.

GENESAT, NEWS¯

A Notristown gentleman says all the flboring
in his house is made of live oak. Ilia wife is of
the opinion that it !s nothing but shrub oak.

It is stated that Gem Fi’emout is suffering
from a oancer in the etomaqh,_. Napo1035n’Bgna-
part0diod Vf a s!milal" di,oase. " ¯ " .........

The thcrmometer has boea at zero in Boston
for several days. On tho 1st iustant it was
sovcn degrcss below zero.

General Williams to bo Chief Justice of
United States; Coloacl--B. H, Bristow ~ta-he

Oovernor of tho District of Cohunbia. -
Ex= Senator - Wig falb-of -Toxss.-applied,~on

THE NEW -+
SEMI-WEEKI,Y, AND V,’EEI~LY.

¯ . + .~"l.q’-+TltlC+ " .¯

¯ Only Bepubliettn:Jour-al :

t

The high charaoter ~vbi~b the Daily T/me! ~ ........
has boruo Ja the past ion su~iciont gaaranteo
for its cond ct it{ tho future. It will ebntinlte
to udvocatu tho eauso of thopublin, wlthont rof-

interests of individuals. No ox-
it~ t}tc ntaiuteuanco Of iti

L~qurnal!~ .....
is the heat daily family nowspapor’ie the -.

,eou n t ry-,--~t t .h as.,t
eign corrcsl,ondcnee, a:~d the largest - I ’

aro rigidl~ - ""

to the United States, its Constitp*ion, laws
Oovernmeut,.ho was admit.to,I to I

Woudward, one of the New Y(rk .ring’:
thi*evcs, is saiJ to be oa his way homo, having
secured immunity by turning State’s ovidenet,

~" " " " ’" " - " r" " ’ ~ !

William hi¯ Tweed is not "dying of iuflam.
marion of "the brain," aB was rnported¯ Ho |~
supposed to bo suffering f:nm_a slight ailmont~
and is, theroforo, iuBtallod a8 "assistant order-
ly" in tha Blaokwnll’s I~land Hospital.

A corr~spoudent of’ thc New’York
Times suggests dudgo Davis for C, htet
Justice. Better keep him where ho is.

Taintorc-tho -do faulting- cashier of

Atlantic National Bank of ~ew York, has

A s~cioty of young girls i. Detroit

"Tbo Helpiug Iland."
3. Leiosie boy of ten has writtoa an us-

say ca astronomy. It is but a few years

quaintanco wiih the Milky Way.

Th~D~:lv T/.~:per annum, including’the¯ S y ed’" . ....... + ..........................$12
rUCI per anoom, eX.~

thc Sunday edition ............ ~ ................. 10
~2he Suuday edition per annum ..............

Titn Somi-Weoldy Timesooutainsa vory caro-
ful cpitomo o f our foreign and homo corrospond-
cheo; au intcrosLiug scleetion of current litor-
a,/uro from tho be~t foreign aud dome~tio magX

azines; a choice variety of agricultural matter
ned the.very latest news up Io the hourofgoing
to l,re~s. Terms--S3 per anuom. Club .mtos
--Two copies~ enD year, e5; Tea copies, one
year, $25, and Dee oxtraoopy ’roe. Nm.vnnmes
may-bo added to clubs at any timo durmg the
),oar at club rates¯

The Weekly ~imos~

V6por "for tho t’armor, for thomuehanio, aud for
rill who livo in localities which aro served only
by week y mail~-. ~tatfi~, in-~-ddilj+eff to,-
editorial oommeuts on cnrreot topics, art oxcel-
"loot enndensation of tho news of tho week; the

home
vro reviewed at length, and a largo qunntity

iatly-ii~terestiug~to the+far
mor and mcohnnio~ Its markht reports are thw
fullest and most accurate in the eouutry~.
Terms--S2 per annum.

Club i’aten of the Weekly--all tO ouo Post
Office address-.LFive copies per annum, $7 50 ;

annum, $22; Thirty sepias per annum.

Whea the names of are reqt~-|~e~d

t ~ ’ ’- "~r’n "Our n t_ _a_esaLs one PqBt Office address, ton cents for each oopyynn_~nu oonn yu D e , ~a u ut r~
" ~ "~" " UBa on ’f addtt,onal to the above rates.ot tho late Uon. d hn Va ron, S 0 J" Tho Somi-Weekly and Weeklymailed for one
,t,. 1)..~c;J,n~- ~ r~,. tl,., ©,,m af ~3’~ 0~N "year to clergymen at’tho Inweot rates,
~ ~’~’~’~’~’~ "~’;" .... . ~ "+ " .’~’ ff.+heeepri~o, arolnvariab+lo. Romit indrafts
Tno-:ar m--aojoiningtno-manston-compl lees.......

225 acres,
.A. smtry at the Royal Arsenal, Wool-

wich, England, has afforded a rentarkablc
instance of sotnnamb,Jlism by marching
four miles in bia sleep, carrying hi~ knap-
sack and rifle ~nd six rounds ol ammur, i-

]ic6man a/id awak~hcd to a SOlidS Of’ duty
-before-ha-had-leD ured-him selLer-as
olso during hi~ slumbers.

Willia,n M. Tweed Was taken t-o Black-
well’s Islan-don Saturday lee-t: lu answer
to the usual questions by the rceordin~
clerk, Ttvoed said he was ,50 yca-s st’ago,
hi., o~cup ~tion was "a stato~tuan," and he
was of"no religioa:" l[m family bcing
Prote.~tant, Itowover; ]to was entered as
such. After being weiglted his head we,
hltavod in tlto usual penitentiary style,
and h0 wa~ dressed ia a full striped uni-
lornt, of the kind knowu as the "larceny
jackot." I[o was then i,lacc(l in a COnl-

t,leon cell-- No. 34," Ills ann was with
hint until Its wti., removed to the eolh

" q’ht~ l)oo+mbor nnlnbet of WooI,’H ]IGussnoI,II

M A(aAT+ISI~ IS re I,lete with good raad[ng--eutur,
tainh,g ,k,lLchu,, atorio,, I,eeule, &,, &o. ItS Is.
Ide of OOlllCntS omt,raoe, tit,, l,dlowlng arLhlhlt+:
tLA-ltottor+~uuatry,:L~l,ry~llar~wu]lrAu-tCu gl-
oeer’s Yarn, Alhert ~ViI;ItmS~ Jr.; Onr I’arty aL
fieu, itev. J. S. l|ret’kbirhlgo; Two lfolhusl.
o.LS, !1. M Lewtrul; i’re,~onue ef biiwi, itev. P.
W. lto;land; Our l|:,hle~. 1). A¯ (I.rtull, b|. D,;
Ille,,edlle~S of ltichel~, Teooreen; ]lnn~ Dec.
dledee"ltudelph M,,nlel) [astalhoeet of Max
K r,an,~r+ aalhor of Je,a ca’s l P rot l’rsyer; Cod-
II.h ann Pot,,toes, Ch.ptor [[, by J"h~mor Kirk;
M[;ury Jippouu, Chspter Vl[,V[l[~by ][, V.
0,borne, la nddllion to tho~e a~tieles urn eev-
ersl pr.tty poems+ a oharminglittlo Cottago
Design, and oditorhd d,qlnrtntonts eluhraelng
Our J[oueekoep+r, Corr0,pullduoc.,~ Lilurary
Noticou, l,t, ughlntt ~Laek, &e., |o. The engrav.
ing Ior this mouth I..nlitlcd "Ohl Fulks,"

^it Iho ab,,vo for ,,t*l/ cue dollar In, r yosr--
or with chroll|, YOelKMIrK only t)t,u dollar aud
a half. Addres,, Waol,’;t JJon~l~llOl.I) lt, l.,toa.
Zlnn, Newborgh, N, ¥.

VIcx’l FI,0aAt, th;Ino Fen 1873.--The
(]lJlDn IM new publl,imd quarlerly, 2b coal,
pays for the year+ four numbers, which Is I, Ol
halt’ the c.:L. .Those whet ~f|gr~ar,l~ srnd re,t-
tey to tho anloant of un0 d,,llar or more fur

seed. may also ot,ier twenty fivecs, ts.worth’
e,~tra, TheprJoepald for lhoguhie.

The January No.i+ beaut,fnl, KIr[eg plans
(or makh, g ltural Ih,mee, deeigns for Dhflog
p.hle Deo,)ratl,ms, Wit,dew (Jardo ’s, etc., and

Uoltlalnll|g jt iOlll or luformatlno Ii, ya]ushte to
the lovers el flowers. ()he hundred aud fifty
,sgel I on ~OS linted i, sper0 seine fiyo hundr.d

e,tgrav laltll attd a eul,erb e,,Iored I, Isto and ehr..
nto ot)vor, Thu liret edllion of Iwe hundred
LkOUsaod Just ptinled ill ~nglilh and (]ermalb
a~d reedy lu ssad DOt,

JA~IE~ VICK,
ltoehos~r# ~. Y.

,ossible, and whore ncitho of pro-
urod send the mousy.in a rerdl’Itercd letter.
Tmtus--cash in advanne.

TIlE+NEW YORK TIMES,
Now York ~i~.-- _.

..... THE._ S .......
WEEKI,Y,. ~IIMI.WEEKLY,

T[[EWEEKhYSUN is Ioowidely known
to require auy_0x.teP, e.d_ reeommendatlon but
thn rea.ons whi~lt havo alraady given it fifty
thousaud ,ubaorlbor , trod whieh ~,vill~-wo hopo,,
givo lt many thousaads moro~ aro brlelly oo"
follows :

It ia a first-rate newspaper. All tho n~ws of
thn day will bo found In it, coaden,ed whon un-
import,.nL, at full length whoa or moment, and
and always prosn.to.l ian clear~ lntelllgable
anti lntero~tl,g mauner.

It is a first rata f, trnily pM;er, full ol ontor-
tahtlng and J.struntivo roading ot ovury kiod,
I)nt oo, laining nothing that eau effcnd Ibo most
delicate and sorapulone ta,to,
I~It I~ a Ilr~t.ratn story paper. The he,t tales
ltnd romancos of eurren’, litoratoro aro curefully
eoleoted and legibly priutoti in its I,age~.

It is a flr,t.raln egrieuhnra[ puper, The
tenet freHh nnd lnslruet[ve artJo,ol~ UIJ agricul-
tural to|)lcs rognlarly appoar iu this doparlmcnt,

It i~ an iill[ep6ndont I/olltlcal l,aPer, bolong-
b,g tu t,. party altd wearing no oe]lsr, It
lights for prlooipla a.d t’or+ the olc0tioa of
beat mira to omeo. It espooially dov,~tes its
em~rgios to tl,noxpnsuroof Iho great e.rrupo
lions that now weaken and d[,gr,,oe i,ar coun-

-tryvand-t hro.ttea-t o- 9udermhm-republieao.|n-
etitutieos alLogother, IL hns lit, lear of knuvel
and at*ks na f’aYers f£om thnlr ,tl L)portvrs.

IL report, tho fashlouu far the IltdJo~ and the
inarkols for the aloe, eepeohdly Iho eattlo mar-
ket., to whlek it payn par~iculor otleolieu,

FInslly, Jt Is dm eheapo,t poiior l,ahli,hed.
Ooe dnllnr a year wht eaoure It for nny sub-
scrdmr. It Is not nooeeeary to get Ol) a olub
lu order to have tito Weekly .5’mr at rids rato.
Any cue whu sends a single do)leo will Ket the
paper for ayeur.

Wn have no travelicg agents.

TIIP, WF.I~,KI,Y f~UN.--F, Ight p-g,s, fifty-
alxe,,luntns, Only $1 00ayoar. Nodhcooat4
from rids r, to,

’/’III0 ~I’~MI-WI~+IP, KI,Y PHIN,--Sanm sine as
the Daily Sun. $2 00 . yo,r. A di,ouuat of
20 per eent. to ela},s e" t,,li or crete

TILB DAIhY I~UN.-.A largo, fuur.pnla
new,l,apor of twoety.elght eolulan~. Dally
elrnolatlof ever 120,000. All I~ho news fnr two

¯ ]

,.outs. Bob,eript[on prise b0 cents a month, or
r~$~ 00 a +*’ear. J o vlubs ot’ touur "ovor~ a dis-

cuuot ef 20 per sent.
Address " TIIB SUS/’ ’

]New York City.

Adjourned Salo for Taxes.
r.l?o~,vxt el Illunsnoaa:on.

TIo Tan Rate advorllJad fer Novemhor 13th.
elende adjourned uotil Mendey,-l)neestber ’Sth
iST:t, at ¯ O’CLOCK, P. hi., ot Iho Cletk’l Of-
flee.

DE0, F, MIbLF.It~
4& 4a "~owa Clsr~,



.... ~ meup gently-~there---
Oh! give me ̄ breath of thb purecolffatr ;-

. . - __I_~ at last-7I m%’otDtF~a~-
But no one will care how soon I am cold--

Alid "only a piuper,’-’, they’ll say)~-they p~s 
"Another ~-~r~eteh-i~b~aFas ! .....
That all wore not ]ying.bencath thb" ~od

Bring me water Ipray-; .....................
I drank nothing .else in my childhood’? day,

-How it ran by our door !--
-HowALloap~

r.

., .f

ed his

Jack’s shot had also taken effect;having
both the boatswain’s
further mischlef than

the

As for Mr. Easthupp’s

the midshipman,
ual aides--but

¯ what has thatto do
"Everything, Mr..

: indeed, the’ duel be.
can only be fought

You observe,"

ng a triangle on Thv’~ftftlserts steward lay en the
,i" "e, m thin figure We have three ground and Screamed--the boatswain

¯ each equidistant from each spit his doubl0 teeth and two or three
we have three combatants-- mouthfuls of.blood and then threw

in the night for Palermo, and th’en we’Ll

the money is aU gone¯ we’ll., come
back."

"That’s

to the captain,

where we havafled to, and that

They.were two ~very nice lads---Jack
Easy and Gascoigne.

A Description of the Ylrglnins Chase.

Tht~;-has wr.eeked my life and ruined m~T fnstanb~, stands ’here, the put my pipe out. How am I
That ha~ laid in the grave my lovely ~’ifo, swain here, and the purser’s steward al to dinner when I’m ordered, all my
And filled ~ lifo ~’ith bitterost strife’? the third, corner. Now, if the distance through thecheeks ?"
.Do you think I can find forgiveness up there?

then," replied Gascoigne, de- to the assistance of the purser’s stew-
What a ~re~ch hanoi been ! lighted~ at the idea, "how. are tliey to ard, .who continued his vociferations.

None but God knowetli !m~: great is my ~in, fire ?" They examined him, and considere&the
¯ ’ But the bow1 I’ve forsook-- ’ It certainly is not of much cease, wound not be dangerous. ’

.- ........ Have you’mong you a book:-] " quence," replied the 



i

liD/t0" & Paor’a]3. li. BOWLES, M. D.,

’ -- r .~AMMONTON, ATLANTI0 0o,, N, J,
t -. | i( - ..........

i= The President’s :Message.

. =,,.
¯ r- .

¯ ",¯. - .

irngsUng~nsl in the enters slaps nf tlae
Rocky Mountains to tbe Missouri River,
stating incidentally that he is opposed to

but in "this imtauce
makes an exception; he suggests that the
Government, as a national work, should"
see that the navigation should be kept
clear on /be ~t. Clair Flats, the Illinois
and Missi ssippi rivers, and the ovemlaugh

~aa 8enate;wu called to order by Vies Prem-
ident Wilson, The credentials of Mr. Robert
Crozier, appointed by-the Governor of KImsl$,

were presented read, and the oath of
office administered. Alter the common routine
busiile~l of the-Senate, bills were introaueed by
Messrs. Sumner, Edmunds, and others, on vari-
ous matters, which were laid o~ the table, to be
called up for action at a subsequent time. The
.:President’s message not eomiTt~ hi the Senate

ooN woomo., DON’TPLhSTERER t BRICKLAYER ....
~-AIL’ordera left-withhim nt his hesse on C~- allow the important fact to escape your miad¢~
tral Avenue, opposite R. Little’s, or at A.M. that the pine@ to boy HARDWARE. such u
Stringer’s store, will be promptly attended to. PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles mad43-tf

NAILS, BOLTS,’B. IHLDERS’ HARDWAIk~,

lathing and Plastering, MEOHAN OS’ TOOLS, and a thens.d "d
one things which yon

EATLY DONE

SATURDAY, DECEMBER fl, 1875.

That lamp in front of Union Hall
]a an absoluta p~tblio neeessi~. ""

I~" Our crossings are a deeklcd ben-
*at, in these muddy time.’, notwithstanding the

..- ..-. ~ ¯ .

"’.¯, . "..

AbleOon.
~:-:=- Aasso=~’, AthmthCo.~

My Dmr Mr. ~ditor:--We eaton near hay-"
lag an uaintentionat murder in. our village last
week, ̄ result of showing boys to have the free
use of fire arms. Last Thursday morning

visit his traps and insureS, set in tha swamp for
rabbits, and, while examining them, two other
youngsters went there, and hearing the rustling
of the leaves~"eupposed there was a pheasant
In there," and one of them fired at the spot,
Itrikingyoung Slim full tn the.face. Thrse

in the skull bone. one shot went in

Hammonton Business Cards.

E. DARWIN,

¯ 4ND

Loom Advertisements.

L̄ook Out For Your Best Interests

CASH A1EM. Stringer,
ON THE LAKE,

No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton, N. J.

day. It is a plain, straightforward,
. business like doetunent. The usual rea-

l tins of subjects relating to the Condition
. andTwelfare of the country are treated in

an abl0 manner, and iifipoftant que~ti0ns
: ~rred to Con&ress-fo~-itsattention
’ barnestconsideration. The financialmat-

¯ t~rs occupy a large space in the document
He fears that the finaneiai balance for the

" presenr3earwil| n0t be so favorable as
-that-of last year, and recc
Imy.ia making appropriations and econ,,-

my in administering thc various depart_-
-liielm~-uf-Oovernment. Ile points Out

Whilst he thinks the Government Should
_for..its-own..parposes,.he]

recommends that no new ones be under-
taken ~k has~not-already:b~-cn

llnprov~

male should be established that will pro-
tebt the Governn~eni:againit-th~ fabrics:
ties of claims. As to trio sevcre moss-

i-

that, however much individuals may have
muffered, the r~sdlt may prove to be a
long step towards specie payments, that
~e can have no permanent prosperity un-
til a apeeie basis is reached, and that a’
Specie basis cannot b~ -reaeh-ed al~d tunis.
rained until our ex~ports exclusive of gold
ipay lot our imports. If but one halt of

go!d_extrac~d trom our mines eoulJ

be retained at home our advance towards

7’:

(.

ī .

1-71-

*f

Canal and the Illinois Canal; and here-
new§-l~is~previous recommendation to
Congress for general amnesty to the small
number of persons in the South who still
-labor under political disabilities in conse-

bellion, and suggests the enactment of a
law~ the better to secure ’the civil rights’

which freedom should secure to the en-
franchised slave.

Constitution to.enable the Executive to
#eto objectionable paris of an act nf Coii-
g

of Congress to the business’specified in
.dle-call.--.-S£he-~.Mlxnd.(
sion, tn hear and determine claims of cit-
izens of the United States and subjects of

aw
claims to the amount of. $1,929,819; havc

specie payments would bc rapid; To keep
the gold we Lave and appreciate the eur-
xcnoy to that standard-is the problem for
Congress. To increase our exports, sufll-
oient currency, is required to keep all eL
the industries of t~n~- country
]go nevertbeless discourages undue expan-
sion of the currency, which, ~hilc it migbt
give temporary relief; would only lead
inflation of.prices. He would have the

ann all o~ the American claims.
is requcsted to approvriate the $1.920,-
819 tor the disehar.goe oi these British
awards; and the recommendation is re-
newed for a commission -to audit and dc-
termitie the direct losses ot individuals,
&e., to be raid out of the $15,500,000 re-
coined from Great BrRain on’account of

the Alabama-depredations. - .....
On the Cuban matter~ and the influence

of th5 slaveholders of that Island, hc
says it is aiming.to rivet still stronger the

-shackles~ol~lavoryLa hoop!
has scizeJ many of’ the cmbleuts o; po~ver
in cuba, and under protessio~ns of loyalty
to the.mother country is exhausting the
resources 0f the island, audio-doing acts
whleh are at variance with those prinei-

ustieevof .liberatity-and-o f-rightr
which give nobility o- a~ to a R~;--
pubiie. [n the interests of humanity, of
civilization at:d of progress,.’.t is tn be

dustry employed, but not to run in!o in- ident says±tliat:the_S
flation. Tn this end the President ~ub- has rece,lnizcd the justice of our demand,

specific plan by which the National Banks
may, when more currency is required,

-lproeure an addition~/I amount ot" circulat-
ing sotes by the deposit el bonds (fodeit-

the bonds ren’~aiu iu the Treasury..) ~lid
when the currettoy is no longer required,

¯ having learnt tO wiibdraw the bonds upon
the surrender’and cancellation st t tim ad-
ditional notes issued to them. lie also
feces i]lUttiae ~lati0nal Banks be
prohibited from paying interest on depo-
llitsl-:th nt-t hey-sltalt-lJo-rcquired to-hold-
their redorye in their own vaults; that

.... "]91~arit]g hquscs" shall be established
for the redemption of their circulating
lnotes; and that they bo authorized to di-
iiiinish their standing issues of notes at
lp~.easuro by the return and cancellation el
their own bills, lie thinks that il’ ~ueh
Idearing houses for redoniptioti ldiall be
establi.~hcd, it slav bd a question whether
banking slit;uld not be made Ires, retain-
ing all the present imteguards for the ~c-
eurity ot bill l|olders.

As to other matters, the President rp
¢ommc||ds that ~o nluelt of the Banktupt
]hawasproddcs for ilivolunllls’y b’inkrulit-

___.~ __O~Lon n_ ¢eou_nt__ol__tb_o_s~_s.p_m
ments, bo repealad; ho urges favorabln
action Ul,On thn recotntnendalioll of the

Laator..G~n~raLtor-t ha-o~tabllsn m on t-
of Posttil Saving, l)epo,qtoric~; he calls
the attention .t Congress to the stthjcet
of a Postal Telegraph, but does cot rc-
@snlntend it; to prevent legal anarchy ill
Utah, he says it is absohlhtly neee,~aary
that Congress ~ltall Itrovido Cuurt.I I,n’
that Territory with stdlicient pttwer and
authority to pitt ,m end to the legal par
Idysis wit.felt ,ow prevails there; lie nlen-
lion, the imlmrtalico of prot’idi,g prolmr
llrmatnent, lot our seacoast defenses, and
the nt’ee~,~ity vt reopt;ning the lir, e of pro-
lnotien in the I.tnffeorps ol Iho iir |vt
particularly in tl.e Medical, Pay and Ord-
=alice l)e|,artlncntv; lip renlinds Coligrclq.i
el tl:c tieeeifity, us cxemplilied by r,,cvt!t
¢V©nt,% ul.kr.cping tlin ttavy iu sntate of
sfllotcl,ey; ho repeats the recommendation
of the Secretary of the Interiur fur a co,-
Ima to i,o taken in IS75, and adds tlilit die
lml~ort of a’census taken Ill that’ y~ar
would be e~ltct’ially it,tereelitlg and rains-
Ills, an nbowilig the progress of the conn.
fry dnt ins the tinct century of our national
elistenee; he suggests the appoinln|et|t of
II epcdal committee.of Ct, nilress to act in

livery of the vessel, ’for the surrender ot
the sursivors, fbr a salute to tim flag, and
for proceedings lookit,g to tbo punishtncnt
of the guilty perpetrators of :he

g also towards indeni,ity
for those who,ntay be entitled toil. The
diplontatie corrcspondcuee on the subject
having been conducted by eip2cr and by
telegraph, is withheld for the present un-
.tiLtha.eiphcLdespatehcs.eaa-bc verified
by oomparisoh with the original docu-
aleuts. ’_l’his affair, which fbr a ’time’

luenecs,
is now iu the eoursn of sati.~laetory adjust-
ment honorabl.~ to both nations. . -
¯ ’Tim f~.’caipts of the G0vnrfimcnt from’
all doarcctl, tbr din last liseal y~mr, were
$333,738,204, and expnnditures of all ac~

counts, $290,345,245, thus elio~’itlg an
excess of recdpts over expenditures of

ereditabln cxllibit will bu Mtowu nor thn
next/fatal year.

......................

The Salaiy Bill.
Tbo aetinn o| the Republican motnbors

of Cungrnss on the ~alary bill of la.~t ses-
sion is ~nnmtcndablc. They arc deter-

e, ’

eially is tl,is tim case iu thn llouso, but
soutodoubts aru entertained abn,tt the
-Suliate ~,.S hou ld a-ro
"neco~sitato tllo refunding of it portion ol
tho salary received from tim increased
pay. Without arsuing tho questiou of
tim right or wrong of tho ~alary hill, t.h0.
gceat nlass ot tim people urn opposed to
it, arid ar.o decidedly in tavor vl it.~ repeal;
and lor tills tel,so,, if tbr t~o other, it
~ltuuld lm done, nnd we hollO, attd we be-
lieve, it will be lions. Thn peopln are al-
read}’ burdened witll cxcu.~ivu taxation,
attd it is timn the cry chining up h’out die
peoldtt wa~ heeded, and we are glad tile
lhqmblican mcluber.~ of Collgre~a Intvtl
takeu thn itiitiatory slatttt in this niatt,~r.
Now let "lie l{cp’tblie’ttt ulcntbcrl bn a,~
at~tive iu the repeal el thn utlja.~t l’osla~o
bill, requiring the .postagn us. cxchatig~:z
attd Incal papers, nnd tht’y will earn all

On call of roll, 278 members of the 292 an-
swered to their names., In prOcaeding to elect
a Speakcr, the names of James G. ]~laine, Fer-
naudoWood, and S.S. Cox were nomiriated.
Mr. Cox declined, but on ballot, Mr. Blaine re-
_eei~e d_19 9_¢o tee,-Mr._W-oo d-7.7-an d-Cox2 votes~
Alex. H. Step~cceived a flatterleg vote of
or,e: Mr. Blaine wae declared elected, and son-
ducted to the Chair .liy Maynard and Wood.
0,~ taking the Chair, tho Speaker spokt~;as
.follows :

The vote this moment ce-d by the Clerk
is such an expression of your confidence as calls
for my sinc~rd thanke. To be. chosen Speaker

-tnu-A merioanHousC~ f-lieIalways an honorable distinction, to be chosen a

fold; to be chosen,by tha largest body that ever
aesemblod in the , lmJToscs a burden ot

7’ ~,’~/l’i’i’liiliil’g~i~’f" kTn’d’
s i~ouldembold.en mc to assume.

The first ocoupant of this chair pr0sided over

the State of New York. At that time, in the

Sand civilized inhabttants to bc found oon hun-
drcd miles distant from the flow of the Atlan;io
tide. To-day; gentlemen;a large majority of
youcomo from beyond that limit, and represent
districts then peopled nnty by the Indian and

Government is not yet as old as many of its
citizens; -but-in-this briof span of timo, Ics~
than one lengthened life, it .~as tinder God’s
good providence exteuaed its power until a
contiuen+. is the field o[ its cmpito and attns~s
the majesty of its law.

WAth.the growth oi now States aud tho rc-
- Sfil~g ch-gng~s~ in ton ~dnt/e~- 6f-p~pitlk~ion
now interests urn.developed, rival to the old,
but by no mnane hnstile, d’ivnrsn but net, antag-
onistic. Nay, rather are all these interests in
harniony, and the true science or just- gorcrn-

each its full and fair p~v~_
opprc~sing none by undue exaction, lav,Jrlo~
none by hnduo privilege. It is this grn~ t ln~-
son which our daily experience is teaching us,
I~intling ns together more closel.% making our
mutuni del)cndence mt,ro manifest, aad causing
us to l’nel, whether we hvc in the North or in
the Sonth, in the East or in the West, that we
have indeed¯ but "one country, one e~nstitution,

~3~~f~l~thTSe~io r ~nib e~ o f-
the Rouse, then administered the oath of oftlee
to the Spe_aker, wh9 thereupon proceeded to
~wear iu thei m
from England States.

foltovAng which several resolutionswer0 uffored
) bli; -ll n d qf UTi~. Jl~’Ilb u ~ ~+-a-d=

’ned.

Iuthc United Statn~ Senate. Mr. ~ulnucr
moved to proceed to-the consideration ~,f his
lml~hleluentq, ry 0ivil Rights Bill, I~nc the Sou’.
atn roi’usedto take it up. Mr. Buc~inghamin-

frcn bank.ing, !m
elastic curseoey, etc. Oe motlon of Mr. V,’iu;
dum, the Secretary ot the T,ei/.surywas request-
ed to icform the Scmttn of the aaioniit expended
qy the United Staten’ for public works, in each
St,do and Territor,7, with tho governtueut ex-
pouditnros.o, oanats-a.d rl~[troa.ds,.--Tha Prea-
l~lu:-~t’s xnessago ~-vi, s rct~ci,,;e;i and r{md, kiid,bn
motiolL of .Mr. t.onkllng, ordt~r~d to b~ printed
nd.hd~-on-tho (aide, The Sen ate. Ihou we,t into-

oxeeutiw ~ession,.aud eooa after adjourned.
lti tholiouse, Mr. Nibhtck guvonotiee of it

bill to chaSgo the ,alarics-0f Coy greesinulii-Mr.
Parsons of a bill to repe01 the li,tekrupt Law;
.’dr. Mor~y of it Civd Rights bill~ and Mr. De-
wilt tit" a Con~tLtntional alltol~dtucnt providing

Address, . ,,
43-44 EDWARD SOLMS,

Box 49 Uppe: Offlcc, Hammouton, N.’J.

and Dress Making

Corno~

Bellevue Avenue and Second S~

work-nicely aud expcditiouslyfinished. 40

EVERYBODY KNOWS

= THAT

¯ BEAD
shout in the HARDWARE LINE, is at the-

DEPUY, do’r; EGG- HARBOR ROAD &¯
BELLEVUE AVE.; (seoolid door from station)
We nre offering ~" " "

¯

h____°

stock of OARRIA GE~71~IMMING& ,__

& OIL,.% OORDAGE, all
kinds, and TINWAIIE. Don’t believe a

keeps as choioe an assortment of goods asia

low and sells as cheap as the cheapest. Buy-
ing for cash, enables him to ~ell at

PRICE .

A good supply of

Dry Goods,:

FDte a~led!cilies, etc., ft¢:,_

can all

low.figure ~ .................. 35-tf

about hard ti~os and_ high prises. Thorn isnl
evidence-of it at our Store. We keep a full
variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

0F "

allkmde, &c., &c. V, e have also an addttioli
to all

THIS]
fino’ass0rtment of FURNITUltE=-Bureau~e
Mirr0re, Lounges, Tablee~ Bedsteads, Mat-
tosses, &e,, &e; We cannot bc {’eatnn in this
market, and if_our-ff-rhinds~collsult-their besi
interests they will bear i~ mind the CASK
STORE of M. D. & J. W" DEPb’Y, Hammon-
ton, N. J,

411

7777L-_~-largo nssortme, t e0.stnntly on hand.’
priocs that defy compesilion.

Tin and Shoot-Iron-Waro,
of elir own mak in greht variety.

STOVk PIPE
ofallsizes, oenataht| on band. ̄

Ihat eo law inerca,h,~ C,mgreeeio,al salaries C,~l-O r~?o.ba,,takoeifoetun,i, of,.r.uo,eet,ooef i.p
A.G. Clark’ .......re’a.~ntativo shall, iutervnne. The credentials i, ...... .-+ "

S
the Ark.in.,ia~l coiitnetod e,Lses were referred to

’ Great Emporiumtile l",lcctiou CotnlUittee, The I rotlhlent’ll mos-
~llgtl WtLll received ned read. Mr. liutlor~n rcs-
.lu.hm admitting Mueers. Sypher, 8holdoo, und
l’tnelibsck, of l,uulsiamh tu seats II1 the Reuse, OF TIRADE IN
,,a, o,,,,,id~r,<,, a,,,i ,t w,,s .g,oe,i to vote CL A RK’S B U I.~L D IN G.
i~el,aratuly on the adtall~sL,,ui of eaetl oluimoat.
A votu bt’i,,g takoibfiyldinr ~las adndttod by Opposite the Prlntlng 0fllen, wbnrnyou will
llllll "it, lie ttl ll3 nllytl I antt fihcldea wll.e lheu lid- find a largo assortment ef Domestic aml. Flllley,

Itlilteti by avlva YUeO Vuto. Tilo/n gon{[emou
WU[O Lhtll ltworn Ltln ti0n~o

l?ront C~ba news wa~ rcecived yester-
"’ iiiit-’fO":

signed on account of the order fronl Mad-
rid tu delivt~r nit the Viri4iaius. lla says
the autholitics eannut count oft the sup-
port c[ tim people in carryhtg out tile
sttrr~tLdcr. Thn nmjnrity aruoltposed to
it. ’l’huy are not nnwilling to see her do-
liler~.d into the hauds o| a tteutial pnwor,
a:ld her right ttt ,’urry iho Atnerican flag
b, drclded by ,rbitratit.t. If nt’ce,sary,
and i, Itlnl~s as it it Inight be, (.IohllulUa
will h,ve to h!t Iot,ql i,’r °",!oglt el’ tvltr,’t

for thure nl’t~ ct)nlllltlllitie:’lt aS Wt’ll a~ IlttrU

--and (~tiba i~ onn--who sued a sound

tl,,gging Ior ,Jm ~tuprovt’uteltt or their
mnllher~,, al,d there is a host at:hing to nld
i.I givitql l,,:r th,t ~atil~t thiu~.

A .qtatc Ihn,lge ,,f ;I,~ l’ulr,m.~ ,ll Ihtl-
etlviablo It|,utation l.~r ju.~tico, as w,,ll as bu,. y ,e,~ ,.ca,H#,,.d r,.o .I)TIV iu t’s,tul,,li.
thn 4/~tiitude of tlln lueal prcn:l every- ’l’ht, W,.,t .I,.L,,,,’ fla.,,, l’r,tt,e~,vo ?l--
W. _ ............ la~iali,lt ltrt, uiro.t,ll~ taklttg ii’t.il~lll’t.~ ltir

I O£U. , , -- : " ""
,.. . , " . ,.,,, rt’~togkmg U’Irll gilUO Ihd ,~IX i~:l|llh,.rll,
i3111(,~ II 0 a )oye Wl~ Wilt elll 1) 1 i t/i ¯ -: ¯ o ’ ’t’t,n,ltll*~ i1| Sll,, .~ta[t, Ovl’r %*~ll’t’|l I~lt4 JLI-

beell :ntlt~dtlced |ur iho rt, l.Za] t:f tits ti~die=i.n t, xh, tltl.. ’lh,,v I,t,%’tl I’et’,’lttiy

l’vstago Bill. ort’t~rt’d h,,In V.~i,,ia l(~tt) r,.lll. "1 ’llllil~,
all, I it 4{ ~............... t 1 I ’. ’ ’, u[ lu let t.,,-. Ut ,I., ,i,’ld.~

llow a’tt ]l~l~i: llrl:x=~.--’l’akl hold vf I altd Iortu~ltl i~llle tiul¢ ih|rlll~ lhe COllliog
tups and pull , I ~pring.

..-.;..
TIN ROOFING :

and all

 obbing
it) our line prmnlRly attended to.

BUII, DING IIAItl)WA,E. .[
LOOKS. KNOllS. DGOIt IIANDLES [.ltUTl’.q ANI) SOitEWS NAIIJSf

IIAMMEItS. l[A rClll/P,l,
AXES, FII, ES, CAltRfAttl.~ 1.10LTS, &o~

&. G. (~LAIlK.

-Th-6 Clib pb [
ANDNotions, Dress-Trimmings,

y, e B Os !Mrs. Clark wllllm In attesdaneetn show thn
gou(h att,L nluul, prices. Tllallkful for past |4.vors .. e,,I, ,,.,,.,,,, s, ........t’,,,, pub,i,, ,,,,- Insuranoo", t Aotual 0ost
ronage. Everylhhlg warr,ntt, d a. represented .~
itoutemhor that ii D it,, troub[o to .bow’ go,al~, TIIE NATIONAL Iol ,I"H INSUItANCE COM-

PANY OF,( IIICAt;’, ,,vlt.stholttle~ttlen ef
those eontemplath,g i.,nuriug tnnlr lives to its

Mutual or Rociprocal 1
PLAN, whlch ~,,, /,te. r ,,,, t/.e p.oreet men
provide f.r hl~ flLolily Ill cat~o i~f deatih wlthoul
tleprivhlg tUelU tif tile oeeoe,nrio, t.f life, ae da
many who lUi tearer h, pay tlJo Ill{[I i,rolulnsa~
of old Ihlr et)leltlLuhltl , wb(, eharge for AalleH-
gl) ])KtTI| ],ti½~.S ~VlIItlU NI~’;EIt (l(’l,en I inli
tholl add a/It~,l,’.V I.,Id~.y f;,r e,,tMe ,i/aat ¢.r-
p,,,e,. (Ill tht~ phtn v,,u ,,lly imv f-r the ,.eatll

,,’it/, a i.,Idl.l[xr I .,,,,, ¯/,,r ea’p,’,,~, Call oa tha
agcut ft, r .!lr.:ll’.,lr ro|!y v~l,h, hdog this ~yetem*

The |nraoIicni lie~ult~ !
Eillit, e li~ lll’;’illilt all.i, ’r 1#470, llil~ NATIOUal-

has llal,I lii de.ih i...-, l;l’/.~’lhi, Itl ’i t,l.lt te the

HATS AND C/ PS
lu various slyh, s.

To those who wI,h I, havn their foot elitid to
keep lhom warm and dry wll ploa~o oall n.d
elal~nilie tho htrga and woll eolo0tod stook of

BOOt’S AND SHOES,
et ,flees to suit et’eryhody.

FLOUR & FEED
tif all gra,h,s nt h,,th,ui llrlo, I.

Choice Gyocorios
vun~ll, tltiy tin |ialia,

CrocKery, ’ Glassware
and Earthenware

deeol,..i,I ,,f ~7111,9,i hi I,rt, iliioi.~. Old LIna
. frtl!n ii shiT,;, artlel0 tn a full set. C.)Oil’auh’~l ,*.,,I.I I ,v, pId’t ; ir Ih~. ealue pN-

I,h. N,,,,,s ,,. of ...., ,:,,, ,.,,,.//-~ 0 / r/r :~ .’~ ."" "’-’-"i I.. ll.. I.. %./li# l!a.lu r I’ii ,llld nil, liV ! ’|’lit t,~allihil lllid ,qe,’eritiv~ ,,f Oils Compnny
..Ihvr li.lli.I.,itl~ iil,.ihl,iliell O,li lllo I£k,,li i,llllllV i irll sutlh,h.ot I(i POll I Iv w tl t IC lniurlnoa

llilLI d,,hll) ill II .i ~i li fin lilt’i~ dR (~li*,~i L’~, ~finy ~litil. iii hi’ tllihlll.
NOI’T I’A I’,NI: I.i;,,~ ~ .... ~.,,- N,, lll.sJ, LtillAiill, lirol, ii. tl, TIIn, SSll~l
~mll. "4,,I,i., LII Di.lll dlhi qllsclii ,%ld

Ii. I:. IlOII’LEII.iur c~fcuLgr |o ~$~ Wou~k,r ~t., NeW Y,,r’k. 41-bD
~l~la|~ur Alhi,lt/e ~oU,il~, ~l’sa I Jires$~.

Cq

" " house on Vine: ~treet.’: J.B
his building moved from Broadway, and mado
into a dwelling.

ilt~ Paeker is ~mnking Molasses Can-
dy, and it is good. He ie getting ready for the

~,1~" R~v. Mr. Peck, o,~ Philadelphia.
will preach in the" Presbyterian Church to. mor-
row, at.10~ A. M.

I1~ A¯TO~in-’M’e&tinzliali Lbeen eat’led
~n-la tiaYdgy ~ f-n-e xt -wee k;-, In -UntonTHatlTat-2-

tht;ough his upper li.v and lodged in the mue-
ales iu tha elde of tboneek, and others in dif-
ferent parts of his face and hodj. Ths sh~t
used was No. 4, and the boy was not one .hun-
dred feet distant when eh_ot, and it iea .’~ii"acle

calIod end under skillul treatment the
bo~ is recovering rapidly.
"This should boa warning {o our citizens
against the too careless uio of tlre.arms.. As

o’eloek, P.M., to consider important maidcr~, the limits of our Borough is inddlgcd in.. Last

Lot every citizen be in attendanoe,
year for a number of days sheeting for turkeys

¯ " and other f6wls was the oni~ exciting pastime of
_ ~" C,_p._Hil!~hasiust fir.ed his some-of-our-citizens

choice of Confectioner
Toys, &e. Fresh
:feature in his place.

~" At a meeting
Saturday, it was voted to have the northern

residents, and not ~ct toc far into the street.

ef Boote and Shoes is now ready for work. It
~ll that of Osgood& Redman, the latter our

nod one of the
well known firm of 0sgood, Black & Tilton, and
is one of ourbest posted men in the buliucss.
They occupy the upper floor of Clark’s new"
building.

Mr. S. Dodge, who is a new comer,

il at work, notwithstanding the :panic. _He i~
doiog good work, mad will succeed, lie has
already been OffEred a price for his location
¯nd machinery, but is too well suited to sell
without a pretty good bonus¯ But we have

begin to eee our advantages and are looking
for locations. Come on. More the merrier.

Win. Campbell, of Weymouth
1Miils, shot a deer on Thanksglving_ day, which
wetghed 2{16 lbs., supposed to be-about four
yeara~id~-It-was a-rare-specimen of the genus
nervous for these parts. This reminds us of sn
item going the rounds of the papers, th-at 200
deers haVo bten killed in Atl’autio County this
season. If tho statement was two dozen in-
stead of two hundred it would then be a""big

~arm/
-.; --.mamllllm~

lI. L.
DI~_ T!IE

& B. ASSOCIATION
To Nov. 6th, 187%

Assets, . _ .. - $9’567 79
Buiiaes~ of ~hc year, - - 5~148 72
Whole No..ef shares. 226

Gain per share in cach Series,"

~d Si;riei~, - " " 8.10 .....
~xpenses, ..... 47 O0
Averi go premium, (lonE lean) 39 23.26 per st.

heard. ’It is eontrary to’the law to shoot.
within town or borough limits, and how law-
~i;i’<i’G;~’ 7,i-/iGii/:’~’h’~%’;k’E~;V’t’h’~VE;g~f~’~"
law and order, can thus defy the law we d~ not

2onetsble Slim talks of

shooting irons within the limits of the borough.

ffer boy~ who ehoot openly
yards-of his pluto of-business. A man has no
more right to shoot in the town than a boy, and

Lwith:a.gumat_
anywhere.

The teachers of lur Public School are in sor
row this week. The Teachers’ Institute is in
session at Atlantle City, and all the teaebers
ia Atlantio County have been permitted to va-
cate the. school, room but (,are, and_ theyare
teaching, sadly wondering how the-Institute
will get hlong without thnm, to perform the
duties assigned them on tho Programme.

The.vessels on the stocks are being rspidly
Tw--tirrge-for

been put into two of the yards by Mr E. Ris-
Icy, one of the ship builders here, but the wea-
ther interferes with the work. Mr. Zct.haniah
Sieclman, the o’ther ship builder, is-getting.
along as rapidly with vessel in his yar~ as the
weather will allow.

the prospect for which is nqt flattering this
wiotor. Mr. Kingsbury has no superior in this
businces.

_luld_the~M.~E,~Suadny_Scho_o_l are makin
rangcmonte to hold exhibitions for thelrre-.
apeotive benefit in the cour0e

present.
OaSERYRR.

Mr. Edltor:~"The best lald schemes ’o
mieo und meu gang aft agles" and so do the
fleet intentions of writers of the press. 0sly
yesterday" (Ibserver" wrote you of the ionliness

over their mlserahln fits in not taking part in
the exorcises of the Inqitutc now in session.
It is a fact that they .,derstood that the True-
teen wouhl not allow them their’timi~ it they dis-

¯ . .. TIlE PETIT JURY. missed sc:ool; it isaleo a fact that they were
Bylvesior SimonG= Samuel Draper,

-;_;;_L_-:_-S.i.l~-s7~oi~’~,h~ ......£_.~ikT~iUtiiT,-7"/ah-am,7":- unwilling_tolose their t!mp_~pd tim re for?to_"
-solvnd-to-keep-on-ia-thc eebool-room, end-nurse-

Joeoph C. Sheppard, Gtli~. },[orgenweek, the r dit!al, I)t)intmoUt, and lienco I wrot0 y¯ou.
Newton ].:oim~ " Arcliibald Field,
.Daniel A. Connolly,
John ][,mtl,y,
Charles Le~}tard,
Albert Cltow,
John W. ~.’eoks,
Isaac Collins,
Wil}iam J. smith,
Anthoey Parker,

....... Amos 1,ee,
.Elmer Adams,
Arehtbabl Midk,
Ernst Adel~ng,
Wlllhtm’Dorabeek,
Win, F. Noreross,
Phiillll E. Mall,
Henry l,ightwardt,
E, J. Woolley,
I~omors Frata~es,

IIenry A. Bates,
Jo~el, h St0ehmm, ....
Jnsel, h Aspinwall, ......
Eiisha Inger~loll,
John llnlanlond,

.J.hn Clark, Sr.,
Pardon Ityon,
J.sel)it Peek,
Atexamlor AItkou~,
]iV liL Murge~.week.

Jutlll T. LlthO.

~taey W. l’tiwell,
William Chalmer~,
Beoj. Burrough,
David Eberhart,
Uoorgo Boroshmlsel

Joe. S. ClialnlilOn,
Jesse R. Abbott,

3ut
Tho facn of the Priueipal’was wreathed

smiles this morning as he came into tho
dopot, ,lot alone, thia morning and a~ked for.
tlekcta for Atlantic Ciiy. The children have
been di.qnisssd and the announocment mado
t’no lnoro ~ellool ulltil next Monday." The
ehildren wero happy and the ’teachnrs were
bai, I)y, as they deserved to be. t

Tho~o ]nstltut,’s are invaluable to tho teaeh-
ers and will prove ulttmute]y ~e to the ehildrnn,
and tiio:lgh parents mey not be able tti under.
stand at oncn they will nil reallzo it aftcra
while. Each tnueher’emnthod of instruction is
thoroughly canvassed, and perlaction of method
I, reaol,ed by celuparllig noise and eombinllig
thn best fronl each. We go lu for the more ex-
edlent way for evnrv thing.

Anew ~torols eocn tote started by Mr.
:tm;-A_Cliannels; ...... 8:- ~.--Champtoni .... ~iil"/ih-G al’to n-,-ln--ih o -Rt sley- etoim- honsof

Jas. (iiberson, Jr., Jeremiah ]laekntL
=

:lantio-Clty- Item~ ......
The new adlninilttliallnn WOllt hlto operaticn

on Ihe 15th tilthne. Dr, Seuilerl, the new
i~ayor, was aW( rn Ill, l, ewls l",vane Wll~l elilCt

nd City Clork hy Couu~ll. whloh body lil~o
ileelcd ~iiuon WeMc(itt a pellnlman, lit 

montlily sahiry of i{~0. ThoniliS (J, Garrell

was olnetod City Surveyor, and ltichard llaek.

lately hopt by Dr, lland,
CBHanVan.

CI,INI~..~-MYF, ItS,--On the evening nf tho
.’211ih N.y., 1873, lu Wlnslow Twp., Cennlen
t,’o,, N, J,,by Ihe trey. tleo. l’~elnptou, Mr.
Joshua Clioo of AIIsnilc Cily, N, J. lo Mh~i
/tnna Mlry Myers ill Winslnw ’rwp., N. J.

Now Advertisements.
ett Etrcot Snl*ertlsor, Ti,e latter gelitlnnian ¯ ¯ _::._.=-:.====:=_=== ...... at
reslgnetl thn o~,iee of Couneihaan to aeeel,t the Spcctacles and Eye-Glasses.
lpesilion tn wiilch iin was elncte,I, lleaith (lfll.

]D’M~O~DSeer Wright Was discharged a,id the oilleo left ]~ .
’vaoatit fur the I,rrs’.t Vlll,ti~’rllll~AIh OI’TIEI&N,

Tlio new Coua.il found Ihings In a his eondi- "No, 5 t4, EII3 l i r I’;TItEI,71’, I’ll 1 I,,%.

house of the above. "-
BOATS TOHIRE ON THE LAKE. to sai

34-4fie-

~. D. O.+STOO]EI~G,

10a19-ly HAMMONTON, N. J.

EDWAIID 1;ORTrr, ~aD,

PItYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
. . / -

H h;M MONrON-~ --d ;-

~ Residencn on Central_ Avenue, in the
housn formerly occupied by Dr. Bowles.

:Fire Insurance Co,
21-tf OF BRIDGETON; N. J,

fused-the-lisa

in the best ordor, is prepared to give excellont
a’eeommodations to

TRAVELERS x~D BOARDERS,
.at.roaso.n abl_o r.ate_s. _

Good ~tabllng for horses.
....... ~,.,. R. CAROTHI;Itq.

A. J. KING,:
ATTORI%EY ~T I~A~7~r-

. --.._ _-.’.- -= --:AND
SOLICITOR IN " CHANCERY

IIAS OPENED AN OFFICE -
neer his dwellipg in HAMMONTON, N..’J.

Having benn~appoiotnd COMMISSIONER OF
,eoiat-aften tion-witl-be

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,
CASH CASH ;=

i0KERY AND
Orders pronlptly attended to and delivered free of charge

ANdErSON BROS. ,
el

’~-~NT)E RSO N°BROS:woutdu’cspectfiflty~in~dte’=the-a~tention
of the public to their Stock ot

a nVy
ll, l ;Y ,151OO3DS I

And l%Totions.
" CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

¯
~

¯ :e " --

rOVISIOD.ti

VEYANCING, writing CONTRACTS. &e., &o. ~
tin will also aec as agent for the SALE AND

RENTING OF LANDS an’ tho payuientof.
---:--=1a-lEDTAXES. Prompt attention paid to COLLEC-

TIONS: ............... --’T,17-t F-’- .... -~-

Call a~xamine our Goods before pnrehasing elsewhere

The uudorsigned has opeued a Barbor Shop on

¯Bellevue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo,¯ Shave,

On from7 to 10

IIammonton, May, ’72. 15 tf (J .A, S l-I
F. P, VANDEVEEAR,

DEALER IN

Boots
I do notpropose topuffmy own Goods. Thb

QUALITY of the well-known VaristyIkeep
MUST SELL TIIEM. The (leeds are OPEN
FOR iNSPECTION.and SELL ON THEIR
MEItITS. Particular attnntion given to CUS-
TOM WORK. 43-tf.

::GcRIDGEWAY= -:-7

COg. BELLEVUE&. EGG HARBO]t A VENUES,

1V~ sin 1-~oad,
- -NEAR OLD IIAMHONTON.

Cnstom ltVorllt promptly attended to.

E, J, W00LEY,
DEALER IN

Watehes. Cloells d~ Jewelry.
Rnpalrlng of lill khids, Io his line, douo with
neatness and dlspnfch. S~.tlsfaetltin given and

~onahlo a~ nt _an
~̄l, ec(al alte,ltloa 91eel, t, repaCr(ll~ #’lee

WA TGItES’. Also, dealnr in

BOOK,S & ~’IATION~RY

TOYS, NOTIONSI FANOY ARTICI, ES,
II0.~IEItY, 01,0VES, &o., at hl~

OLD STAND,
Southeast elde ol Bellevue Ave.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
(1. Valenilno has taken Samuel Draper, as

partner, In the

Wheelwright
AND

.... H AMMONTON, N, J.

A LARGE AND COMPLI~TE ASSORTMENT OF

READY MA-DE-C-I 0THINC-, "
C.A. S, ;BOOTS _A.;ND SI-I eel,

of the latest styles, always en hand.
.............. . ..........

The Grocery Department
receives specinl a.ttcntlon, and Is at all tlme~ well stocked with every arttele for family Ib

 tgllll 111!) .....
Al/t~e different vnrlotles and grades by the pound, huadr0dwelgbt or ba;rsl.

ID E A ! !~T J! !!,E N _W..~-!. !~I:.E ,. ....................

Persona can obtain everything In this 1Ins from a oomplote set to a slngle artlein.

Doing a STRICTLY OAdll BUSINESS I am~ el,Is to sell my goods at aemall profit. A
who wish to buy for oash and get the bottom flgure~, are Invited to sail at the

LARGE STONE STORE, n0xt Railroad Station.

tlon I and to enabh, them Io carry on iniprov~.

lnente alroad~ eonllUelllll~d I Ih,1)’ Ilad t,, liri)eare

lisw tiloltt I eslleelally I/,tliT~l I lie llOlle wero ldru.

nd ot’ir, ’t’tl¢~ receliSly tiTgUlilll’d tllwii nlncers

aro earoeM ,n,i ellvrgelltl.friundsef the City,
finlu Will,ill luueh Le ral,lele,I.

E’i’i,o ’fclehere ln~litili, whlch’hsa lil*t,a h.hl.
ing lls le~lqllliS IlelO Ilal hol~li well atit’nded~
and hlgllly liiter©slhig. Tho n~w ~ltilr’rb, ien,l"

Qilt, It.~. tl !1, WIghl, lias thewn Jill good

Ibllllv I~ a prllhllng nllteer’; Ici wou the good
oplohm *f ihti Ifn~hrr..od ol~ieti, ind It Is
eneeodld tliat hn Ii tho rii;ht liian hi tho right
pl,le., loa t~lll proi,at,ly got I full report fer
nest week.

The lt, t,;,,r ’says we want a dally mall. We

have a marl " ~uos h~very d.y alreaay."

Ke,Ts It IIirl~o liSs~,rlnient ,if ell kllldS of .~.~][t~l]l .~l~.~

141metoeil,~l .lid l’]yt~-ttlan,tetl, at the Inoiat rea-
enn’lbln prlce~.

Gold Spoctltclon and Eyo-Glasso-
A l".i !." IC CIA L’J~i"

Durl,lg t’e II,lldny,, and ai lels prices tl, an
on/ llliler ttplieinn In tho 011y.
A SUO liellorlnitnt of Ol,era.tlle~,s

always on hand. 4il,b2

Gai Horticul’ral
Magazine

For 1874. n Aruerlea.
Ageatll wanted. Sells
tora etreular add¢csn

lublcTIberl t|hal. !1. blunt, PUb.’
¢,,,~ Jim, ISTI S14 I lhelll Nt. Phllll.i

liilSlllOeil~ nnd will carry It on In all Its branehee,
under the firm name of

VALENTINE DRAPI R,
Wnrk wlli be dine at the lowest each l, rlees~

aud warranted to give enttrallthfaetlen.
They will attend to all calls for

Funerals
In this and the sdJolning towns"

COI~FIN~
of every stylefurnlshe’ at short notlee, atlbe
Iowelt e~h prioes, Is ,m the eheapsii la the
me|t eoltly and ornamental.

VEGETABLES in Season., ’,
C2kSH i-’a~d fox" Eggs and Chickens~

OurWagon runs to a]lparts of tim town T~te~lays &S~~



the

The he
in New York d

and at
on for five the. morning, upon entering the court

~ooi~; i~turned a ~eMiet-of guilty upon
. =- : ;--~: most of the~countsAn-th-6~ indictment.

_ WT~ereas, Thiawa~haa from thb’be- Itwas believed friends.
-that if the

to ha- of

In a communication

received from the of
¯farm

the expenses.
enjoyment of all the fruits, ~owers,

eggs,

-the otherluxuries of s farm

it would, be

that the ule of tobacco

extent as to
crime, and finally advising

aud’.mnoe_to
uit.

in charge of-~n officer

S were

’ redress or could prepare the
~eal; The t/eratt

its agents in his
enforce its own liberal l~g~ emotion.

him. ~or a moment
heaved with his pent up
It was the" monster lion

d~mil

_ex!~e~e ’end income for my farm
deliberate purpose on the part of ’th~ once, but .]eft’ ir ( year, commencing ~ov. 18,-1872, and

continued to date, aud an accurateSpanish voluuteers to disobeyer antici- Sheriff’S ofitcers, ~, estimate for theremainderof the year:he still feltit his duty pato an~ orders from Madrid, and a de- again. " He was ..the old smiling Wil- .,
were not so stron " termitiatfon to insult and liam M. Tweed--the old "Boss" Tweed.

SENTENCE OF WM’~ Mr. TWEED.

has neither submitted to the sssump- Win. ~M. Tweed, found
t̄iun-th~ sh~was~prosecuting-w:war~u¯
.’Cuba, nor tolerated its recognition-by has been: sentenced to twelve
our acted..~dth

dress. Boston’ dressmaker,o~ the.~arand, in. her tre.atm~nt of c $12,550.18. Judge
informed Governmeut, ~vailing herself of" all t Tweed delivered_a lecture o

for 4~he better ~g that ~’never, eitheriu my expegience
ful warfare; and, - " or--in-~my~readi~-havo-X~seen- a Case

in o~e side or the other to ! |V~erca~i It has become evident to where .the evidence .was so overwhelm-
all the world that Cuba i~fi and where it was so for

spine.
of .th, so completely lapsed into anarchyr-and

is-so~entirelyvunccntrol]able -by Spain;
l that the nearest civilized power has the as calm and serene as though sup-

the l right, ¯ and is in duty bound, in.’the in- ’ innocence, while it was over-
ro~ [: terests of civilization and humanity, and . that nil
te~ : f0r- theprotection of-its =own ::ditiz~ns~
woolen stockingd and buck- to use forcible means to obtain f~0in the ao omnip’ntanee

i by "our girls~" The tuation i~ Cuba ruption, rather than¯ reliance Upon your
;thefeet and legs~;er~ the past and security integrity or .truth." Tweed is to be
share of the blood of for the provided the power of confined on BIackwell’sIsland.

Spain.~ be not immediate l~put forth sue- _

guarantee the world, and the United
against their repefi-, " The follo~ng’we dip fr’¢m the New

to. The Doctor ~. . " York~J~rera/d: - ....

o the- great soldieb which
~ur Government Cuba should the

__S_pain it is ~ell-
action :onsistent with the digni- would affect this
ty and with the past ~reeedents of our country in a material A
Government. That we adopt the -Inn- doleful came~ from

. "-~ : ~wtng accotmt of a terrible
. ... Axag~y.Wm.xocei~d fmm-San~Mateo:

About a. John Green and nmnner.of

~he retained his reason he
never marry a woman with

Ā Good Answer.
t

~, in

¯ - at
........... _ :Is , Upon Greexfs

" . going EaSt he .foun.d that Kinzev did
¯ ....... - " - not own-the land _that he: claimed_to

own.: - He came back and commenced a
suit against Kinzey for damages.
Green’s wife had a Claim ’filed ¯ for a

Bomerset
on

the bottom and Sides ~ :.
endorsed it, l three feet. When" :"planation, be an trees

(be-eare~il not

ea~h other in your apple houses,, Two "and make a table, so that I can men will handle these boxes with. ease.-’ -- ....
determine the cost of each item You can look your apples.over in these - ¯

of-expenditure- and-the-income from
each-hrt’icle-sold.- ....... .......... :--- ’ time withbut little labor. . - -

The followin~ " )r cellar as cool as

Relief for the Poor.
adopted in Philadelphia for

EX]PENDITUBE8.

...... . ." 395.01 Apples.:. ...... 74.79 under control of an official board; the¯ Potatoes ..... ~. 5~5.37 of the ward are divided into
~,nUI"O .......

Toll ........... 48.00 Pears .......... 151.75 bo0xd a committee two .

Sundries ...... 8.87 Sundries....... 40.30 Off clothing, bedding, etc.; and two- ........
-Balance labor

Repairs"’" "and worth... 150.00 cases’.requiring relief. All
-horse~sh0oing ..... ~tumi ~ ~, - - ar~-~ent to- a Central ros-~ or-hall, and
"estimated . 20.00 worth ....... .. 5G.SS given to the conl ributors. Noesti- worth.. 35 00 - is honored unless

Toial.~ i’..... :’$1,13s.18 Total.: .... i:-$~ the assbeiation,e°mmittee’so" "
This lea~es-a-b~ance in f~vor ot the far as they relate to delivery of .relief,

farm of ~7fl.81, thus more thah ~.m. eking must be regarded as strictly eonfiden. -
good .the general statement~ "in my tial. The gdods received are out out~ - "
communication. T-have also cut-all-the -into auitablogarmoute andgiven-to~o-_. =_ = ~- ¯ ~
hay needed by my stock, but as I did meu out of employment to make up at
the Same last year, the. value of this fair wages; afterward they are given
c~op is not ~nc[uded i~ either side of away, ur sold at the price of the mate-
the above statement. \ " rial to those who can afford to’ bny.

The sum and substancb of all this is, Commenting on theabove an exchange
t~hat:a_city~an_may=atte~l-to-his-1 msi- saY~s:---~e~Amerie~_~_e~gen~rous a_~ - :
hess in the city and live oh a farm, and people as an~ other, but we ought to
without any labor of his~ owR on the take a lesson of the Germans, whether- ’
farm except an intelligent oversi oughly understand the workings of

of recreation " beneficial societies and the uakers~i

a

just now. At every
each member is re-

whether his assets will

e, u American citizens:
"If:we i in this

he permitted a number our mind is made
to cards ntoundtlie We shall it with firmness.

the thermomc-
in cash

a war with
reasons why nl

the kind should arise are

our imports in some
tions, but as, these~have- to be paid for
iugold, it Would be a. Clear gain.to the

almost undisturbed.
) ur~-Wh eat~aild~otton-would-b-e-gro ~

means o£ advertising for a of’-othera without ..fearing £md their markets
time.. One of- them,~vho-had let If we cannot 5t~crwiso :pro~aH.’on loss to the Rcpub.

but had acce the’Creeksto disoont~[nue their depre-" ~hese wouh bring back theix
to darlene, we will attack them in force. ¯streams of gold. In the war of the re-

in If Spain chooses to consider our de- bellion’ our shipping was our vulnerable
-fehse ~gainst savag~butcheryas’~-eaus~ heel; :New,he carrying trade-is largely

Ust got in the largeststook of goods of war to her, we must meet her also in in foreign hands, and, at the Worst, this
was, aud that his p~ices were war~ with regret, but without fear." . . vehicle would be open to us for dis:

it almost madehim sick to .... " . ~ ~ ........... . : posing of our products and importing
what.we require. But Spain has. a~/think of giving things away.. He said . Silent Poverty,
commerce which would need all her.’ 4re wanteii, a nice locar notice, setting

~e thing up in big shape. The editor There is a largo class of the poor protection and would yield a rich har-
looked at the-man a momcnf; the tears- -whose wants arc well known.~his-olhss vest to our privateers~--Such a thing as
impaled down his check--for he has got will undoubtedly be much increased the blockade for any length of time of
¯ hoek--and he said: this winter. Rutgreat as will be this any of our ports is out of the question.

you what I will do. I will increase, it will be less than that of an- Harboring the thought, too, th-a~-~eri.
youasplendidlocalnotice other class of sufferers from poverty, ca would be unable to protect what
on as thick as I know We allude to those whose destitution sliil~s we possess, is to forget tile war

tile pear, office, where you brought to the attention of the .to lose in the wa~
ins." lent. Such Cases arc numerous but, ~mdet a war with Spain, Amerieal

may-be-a:fablo,butit might, be year, but in ." hard times" their shipbuilding would receive a stimulus
~me, bern are, for obvious reasons, largely which ~ew can forseo at present. We

-- - augmented; " There will.be thousands should’seen have-a fleet ot swift steam-
A Wealthy Convict. of persons sufferitig from destitution era, which on the resumption of peace

this winter to a degree to winch the would fall into the channels of com-
.~:’. Richard Mackay, who has just been never suffered before. Such marco. Tile need of supplies of all

to file penitentiary in Colorado, a will often endure a great kinds WOlfld stimulate industry. Money
for a.term of eighteen hunger rather than ask for would be ~lentiful, tile rich island

minin Nev,~da, take pains to .,orever, would compensate
reported to be their wants so as to avoid offers of as- na in some ’tdrnt--how, not to be de-

000. Hie case sistanco.. The sense of dignity which

and to earn their own living, is a to meet it. If war
o Territ,~ry. for tho’perservation of which eomositwillbebeclluseithasbcnnforeed

’ih~ spent ~80,000 in, the effort to ~et will often make terrible sacrifice, npon us ; but lot no croaker think that
~lear.. Mackay gai~ed the high opinion not say that this is not some. materially it would bring anything like

.,~ officers and all with whom he had to times carried too far. We think it is. difficulty, not to speak of danger,
: :d0, and during his confinement ill Jail But even wllere overstrained and exoes-
’.’~ was allowed regularly to go alone sire, it contains au element which is Don’t Do It.
: to his meals at Ch,lrlphlt’s anti else. entitled to profound rcspest. Without, Never~ox your’ohihlrsn’s ears’. Med,r:",Whe~O, and.the night before lie was however, disonssing the question how foal meu unqualifiedly coudemn tilei. ~n to Canon City, unaccompanied, far if’ought or ought lint to be carried, practice. Many a chihl has been made!~ want over and’had an hour’s chat with it is sufficient for our present purpose

deaf by having its oars boxed, and oth.Judge Bromwell. He was always tosaythatitexists, and to oaU. titten, era, from the same canoer have been, ]~xapt to his word, and it is beliove~l tion to it as likely to be an unusually afflicted for years, and sometimes for~_~-~o]tlesm hero that he could have important featur~iu much of the di~. life, with palufnl diseases of the ahdi."~ ]~ trusted to go alone to the pont. tre,a from poverty this winter.
’/, tmtiary and deliver himself up. It is many years since the subject of tory organs" Tile passage of the ear iaclosed on its inner side by a thin morn-’,’ ’ -- __ nuknown poverty has called for so much brahe, especially adlqlted to be inllu-
. ,. . attention as it is likely to demand in, ,, Tim Love CussE.--Acoordmg to of- the coming season, We mo~t earnestly eased by every impulse of tile air, and~bd_~tatemeata, the Virginias wa~ hope it will be many years bofo~ the with nothing but the air to support it~dlghb~n miles from the ooa~t of Cuba same degree of attention will be needed internally.. Any sudden or forciblewiMm the oh~an. ¯ Site headed for again. In ~e meantime, winter is be- compression of tim air m front of this

membrane is likely to injure it. Such4~"’dis~ about one¯’hundimd remus. A few w~ks will bring to a shook i~ almost sure ~o distend the
The ehMe lasted eight houmt great numbom of poor families their membrane unnaturally, and acmo~mes|teamemsoing at theli(fullepeed, fl~etexperienoe of actual and severe it~breaks it, especially when fromboth v_ery ~t ~eMel~ .~hey mm~destitution.j, ilSe/om, have been very near Jamaica . - previous . disvue the. membrane has

~ Vlrgtuius wM oV~rhsale~ ; Up to ~ receipts boenweakened. Such a shock naturally
]ilt~NthO captain, all tl~’navlgato~, of grain at Buffalo fcoted up 49,500. ,000 ~ajure~thaaerveof hearing. ,’
1~41~he crew of that vas~ have been bushels, or about 7,000,000 bushels , ’ . ’ ’

by the .Bp~.~d~ ~ey cau put greater than last year at the same date ; A ol~us man un the "l~pdson lut
~uttanoe at w~ tn~T ptmum, but since that time they have fallen off summer tied an elephant I~ .~ camel

largely, and many vessels in Cllloq X ~o a tree while an eX’l~r~ train plumed.
as well an canal boats in Buffalo, t r [ hl ed ~tmel fainted, but

singer that alretdy la~ing up for the wintee ~c ~]le ’,walked off wit~ the
, lack bf fright at living pdc~ , " ~ m ko~.uer .....

himself and’ family,

and not exceeding, city rent.
there were secret about the

r believe that any one

siva is

without " )on himself l~bts, according to an ~.
’ more care or

billiards Or talkin the Quakers

I thoroughly believe in a fern ne.lmpossibl.e.
business or professional city man ; for But as we cannot borrow their wisdom ’~ "

his comfort, and pleasure, and healtb, of prevention, let us try their wisdom - ~- ~’

and profit.~A C~Oj .Farmer in "Ooun~r~of’c~ro in their sehe~he of charity. " "

reu~Gar~-o~-Stoe .kT--~

It is bad policy to allow stock to have Judge Dean,. of Pennsylvania, ruled ’
a constant run of ..the pastures after the in :th~ ease of E. O. Haberasker, a
growth of the grass has ceased to keep teacher, charged with assault and bat-

a full supply of ~feed. Sufficient tory On one of his pupils ins Tyrone.
be left~n’3ho_ground.t0, school, that it does not follow in all

~fromt~e-sudden~-cli-i~hs~s-~-th~t-Zb~-~fi~=tEe~=~=~beeh-’a ........ : ....." ...............
of rigorous winters, and beating,, therefbre it is unlawful. ’

to.insure.the perfect disintegration of ~houg~ pain and injuryhave been in- ~ ’ .
the surface soil, so flint the water and flioted, beating, in thecase oFatcacher ....
the air may continually carry into it in- charged with assault and battery, must

go turther than the mere etriking be.,.creased fertility and warmth. ~eadows fore eriminal prosecution can be sue,’
are often used tern’
and talned. Criminality depends not :on ..... ’ _
other stock to nip close the beating alone, but upon the degree
which should.be allowed to ro~nain to of force used, and the cause of the beat- - ’ : ’ .
protect the roots from sudden changesing. Amaster inflict punishment .....
of weather, and as a mulch to hold the pare~t,.~upon

his
incr. Whore this plan of being ’. ,.
pastures and mcadbws ~s ty of battery, mither
greatly inoreas0d yield of grass may parent nor teacher can beat the child to
expected next year, in proportion gratify a cruel or revengehtl disp0si-
the loss sustained by denying the stock tion, no matter from what cause revenge
the relish of this dainty more01 in the mayhavo risen. The punishment must
late autumn. If the farmer wisely pro- have for its object the reformation or
teat the interest of his most profitable good of the ollild, or the maintenance
investment, which consists in stack, he of order in family or school.room.’ Any

rldgos over the gap between teacher who malloi~usly

trio "of the latter dally, net ou of ass~ult’and battery.
prevents tile pastures from
robbetl 9f a respectable wint~ Ganiblers’.Trlcks,
but the %took goes int5 winter ~ho’Loulsvi]Ic Color’or.Journal gives
¯ in qull--condition~ t]~o anhe*ed d’~d/ipfion ’of-some gem= .................to endure it, and.come out ing tools scizetl inthat dry: "The ap-the ~pring. Each year’s expsrion~o is .parutus,taken consisted of two reflec.more fully eOllVinmng the far~ tore of different coustruet~on. One nflong distance frpm market, that them consists of a pile of poker chips,grass is necessary to keep uptho about six iu number, tile top and bot-tility of the soil. More stock is nccca- tom ones being perfect, bl;t the inter.
sary ~s thc best payil~g inv~st’mcnt on mediate ones were only semioirolllar,thefarm. Lot no -malt be deceived, and out out so that somali bright piecehowever, in the belief that a careless of steel placed in tbe bottom of the pilemanagement will bring even fair re. would retleot thn hand of tile dealer’sturns" The best remtlta arc only to be opponout, aa the cards were dealt all-accomplished by the excretes of the racily over this reflector. Knowing hismost oontinnous vigilance and care,

opponent’s hand, thn gambler had ~
Stnk Spuuts. work in fleecing his victim., The ~o~ .

Sink-spoutsl Yc,, eir l sink-spoutsl, contrivance is called the greonb~’
Aud these spouts a~e regarded as a con- reflector," and consists of a nnc-dollar
venienoe for getting rid of waste dish greenback note havin~ a stiff piece of
water and other kitchen slops. A New paper pa~ted on the bill. A small ~iece,
Hampshire farmer recently tmid there of wood is pinued to the paperr ha’wing
were 70,000 sink.spouts iu that State, on it~ face a small glass mirror. When ¯
and i~ they were turned on theeraas, the game commences this bill i~ laid
lands he thought.they would add 40.. upon the table, and twenty or moredol. ¯
000 tens of hay to the State hay crop. late places upon it in eueh a manner ae
There is no doubt they would add vast. perfectly to conceal the mirror. The
ly to the hay product. The fact is, the dealer of the cards, us in the former in.
waste from every farmer’s kitchen sink stance, knowing his adveratrv’s hand
would, if saved and utilized, M it mi8ht can easily win every game." --~
be at little expense, pay the taxes of an
ordinar~ farm and do[he tho family of An Iowa editor says: "Last season
an ordinary farmer. The sink-spouts we could get five b, ashols of ~ood pc-
should alwaye discharge into a scrape it tateee for one year a subscription. This

which will absorb the fertllisil g re consider ourselves lucky if we
this WaSte contains. We a [. o bushels for the mane squire-

to the siuk-spouts as a ~ow we ask what encouragement

r for for

but on her return, she went
~d~
her homestead, num-
be~ ofmen anti_attempted-to oust the

-an&-take-

to come ou
them to leave. The~ attacking party

_ forced_opefi a_ga~ Ieading to the yard
_ . _ .~and made a rush for the door. Harvey

.... ’Green, a brother of John. who was out-

near

upon .the attacking party, and drov~
them away. Dew was slightly wound-

as was also Alexander McLean.

SINOER5 -AI~D PUBLIe SPEAKERS

Wln find Troches u~ful In clearing the Tolee when
taken beforeStngtng or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal

-or arts. ¯ " " -
~(~tatn ouly "Bn0wn~s B RoNeIIIAJ~ TR OoHEe,~t a~d-

SICI~
from_no other cause than. having worms tu the
stomach."

off. Kinzey and his ganl were
and taken to
there¯~waa
of-] them. A coroner’s

we need no 1on bo
Liver, and Glandular
diseases, and Physical
Partial Paralysis,
Chronic-Rheumatism
J~orbio Humors of

" W~KE~’S Y~OET~L~ VINEO~’~ B~rr~Rs
conquers the causes of all .of the above
i~regularities by seduring pcrfee~.di,
9~s~ion, a properflow o f bile, and a free
discharge of- all waste~= nzatter: -- It- xs
not a vile doctored Whisky, gotten up
to deceive .the public and tickle the
palate. It is a ~nedicine to the sick
stomaoh,.the relaxed ner~cus system,
the weak circulating and the

rantmay take it, and .to children afflict-
ed with worms, and even adults who
suffer from.this cause, ignorant of the
left-hand- th eirnumbers-are-~ni~ons~
it i~he greatest remedy of the age.
.Take one bottle and you will be satis-

.~Com.
" ~rs, Li~drmore is-our authority for

sayin.g thaC thousands of women arc

"The best is the ehes
wood aml
than lower because

~lm-

any others.--Com.

.- -’Peerless Clothes Wringer. ’
L, Heyniger ~’ Co., 18 ~ulto~ street, New

~ork.--[com.
__ ~.- =

A- CONSUm~Trv~ Cumin. "Dr.
. ~lames, whfls experimenting,’ accidentally made
- a preparation of Cannabis "Indlca, which cures

hi~ only ehfld of Consumption..This remedyia now for eale at first-class Druggists. Try it ;
prove it for yourself.~ Price ~2.50. -Send etamp

;:i:. - ............. f6f 6ircuiar. Craddock & Co., proprietors, 1032................ Rg~c6SE;-Phil~iblphia,-.p~tT.~Gom: .................

C~mT~uono’s Exo~.mon Dr~ is the
most sure and eomplot~ preparation of its kind

ter harmless, its tintsduring.

WHAT ~IGHT HAVE BEEN [ It is said
for the dyingconsumptivo to rcflcet on what
might have boon if HA~’s I{o~¢ oF Hon~-
nouNn AND TAn had boon taken e~rly enough.

Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
--tom. : = ~ ~
--UrrAm,~ D H:A~nS,- f ace~roughskin, pim-
ples, ringworm, ~alt-rhonm, and othoroutaneoue
affections cured, and the akin made soft and
smooth, by using the JuNn, Ea TAn 8cAP.made
by C~WVL~, ~][AZAItD & CJo.,’Now York¯ Be
certain to got the Junfp~r Tar l~oap, made by
ue, as there aromany imltat[ons-mado wlth
common tar which arc worthlose.--Uom.

If your horse is lame, sore or galled,
you ~hoold neo Johnaon’t
wash the

. . mtb dry cloth

Have the roadora of this paper ever
u.od ally of I’ar#on~’ Purgatiw~ Pills ? if not,
why not? They arc the bo.t family physic, be-
~ides being the greatest anti-bilious remedy

"th0re Is in’thneountry.~ f]mn_ ..................... :

A or Sore
Throat, which alight be chocked hy a elml,lo
remedy, hko "llrow,l’s ]lronchtal 2’roche~," i(
allowed to progros, may to~’mhlato soriously.--

CnoLmlA AN~ P.A~.KxLnmi.--Tho effi-
easy of Perry Davl,’e world renowned Pain-

Killer is all dhea~os of tll% bawols, even lu
fltat terrll,lo eO(lUrge, the Asiatic Cholera, ha~
bee. amply to,tsd by the moat COllVinch~g an-
thority. Misuioilaries i,t Chilm and India have
written home It* oommondatiolx of this rolnody
In terms that e]lllpld carry conviction to the
most skeptical, while its lmlntlarity in comma-
tdt[ee nearer honio i~ amiss proof timt the vir-
tues claimed for it arc ra~! and tallgible, The
Pain-Killer has beou before the publlo over
thirty yearn, and I*~ won a douervedly high
reputation a~ au alleviator of pain and pro-
server of health. It has boconle a household
remedy, from the fact that it gives immetllato
and Permanent re~oL It is a purely vegetable
l~pe~M[on made from the b~ut a~d parcel
~tortab, asfe to keel, and to use h* every
family, It ~ recommended by l,hYe[ClLOe mid
persona of ~I e]aeaee, and to-day, after a lmblia
trial~f over thirty ysant--tha average life of
man--it s t.~mds unrivalled and ul, oxoelled, ;
~preadlng I t- naefuineu over the wide world.
I ~. large and ~cr~d~ sale a~ordm positive
¯ videne¢ of l’;" euduxtn8 tame.--Cem.

being perfectly WHITE, and free from all colorlo
or other injurious ingredlente-usually used in LOCKE & JONES
worm preparations. - TOLEDO

"" ~’CU’R~’f~’i~6-~-~r’6~rie~ors ..........
NO. 215 Fulton Street, New York. ¯ - -. ....

TIlE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
aND

Is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz: Cramps in the Limbs and. Stom-
ach, Pathsin the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in ail its forms, EUious Colic, Neuraiste,

Flesh Wouud e
Throat, Spinal Domplaluts, SI~ratne and

B~uleee, Chtlls and FeTer. " For Internal und_Ex-
ternal uee~

!to operation le n, t only to relieve the panont
but ontlxelyromqv~s tee_cause of the complaint.
It penetrates al~d prcvades the whole system re-
st~ring hoalthy action to all ite parts, and quicken-
ins the blood ...............
THE UOUSEH~Ln PANACEA’IS PURELY VEG
etable and All Healing. " "

Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN,

NO. 215 Fultou Streot, Now York.
For sale by’an Druffglsts.

TI-/nLTY _YEAJ~S,. J~XPERIENC~n_OF
AN OLD NURSE.

~RS. WINeLOW’~/ SOOTHISO SYRUP I s THa
PREBCRIPTION 0F~ne of the best l~emale Physi-
cians and Nurses in tho United States, and has

and success by millions of mothers and chtldren,
from thofeebleinfant of one weekold to the’adult.

t=eorreets~actdlt
~onc, reguIates the bowels, and gtv~s rest, health,
aud comfort te mother and ehUd. We beltevo tt to
be the Best and Sureet Remedy in the ~’orld In all
cases of nYSENTBRY aud nlAI~RH(EA IN eHIL-
D~IEN, whether Lt arises from Teethlnff or from

ie ou the outstdo

IOWA FKRMING-LKNDS,
co0 acres Ballroaa Lands on the C

eont free. For La~d Explo
dcatred information, sail on or address
CKLHOUN, Laud Commiesloaer, 90
8tr~at~ Nhlcaua. or Cod ar Ru~lds .Lqw’,.

CANVASSIN~ B00KS SENT IrREE ~0R

-ProL FOWLE R!S:GREA-T--WORK

T ncr’s Guiv] to H0alth.
StYing all advise nee0ssa, y for every ona nabla

to dIBeaao Of any kind, married or sI,,glv ; old or
yOUl)g; for all sees,sexes, or eo,|dilious in life.
Agoota wanted ft)r this the beqt selling book puh-
li|l~ed; ao.d 50 ccnte for eample ¢oi,y to hr. L.
TURNER, 906 Washinuton Avomle0 ~t. lmuls, Me.

E LEGANT PllOTOGItAPIIS FREE,
~eod ~1 c~nt stamp G. W Fie11, Pnrtl~ d0 Me.

FOR HONEST IEN
Everywhere, $50 Io $10 per Week. No Interrup
lien to ordioary business. Addrcae DOX L~6~, SIN
CINNATI. P. 0., Oll[O.

Old Maids,
Teaehere Students Olergymen, P0etmastsrs, sod
wide awake roues Men, and Mau’ana Womoe of
al)’o]a,|aa 

Yon can easily earn a first-class Saw/ngMaehtne;

abla Pictures to baaunfy your home,;
BIorooscopo| or a Kood Time Keeper 4
W, atch) ; Or a Mu,lo M0X ;’or a O.la Pen 
toffral, hlo Albumi or a stand Keronooo
your Parlor; or a ]~ino AceorOeou ; or Web,
|liustrated Quarto DIcno.ary | or Roger’s
Renowned tttatuaryOroups ; or a Fice VIoll

-I Reml,,gton Rifle CaneI or a Reml,,gton O
barrel ltreaeh l,l,adlo~t Shot Oust ; or a Cab[o.t
Oruan worth ~I/0; 0y s|mply workles np your USe
scrupled time ill a way explaltied la thu ctreulars
of Itto M. n. P, Co. Porfeelly leglCmate and ro.
spootablo ; mauy WOUld say phi Iqltthropic.
Addron|. /d. |[ p. (~(I., 1~9 Ha|t ~tn St., New York.

BOY8 AND GIRLS.

Conduct an agcncy for tho r¢ceplion of advertlee-
menlo for AMEUlCAN NZWSPAPS~s--tbo mo~t cora-
l,lets eslabllshment of tbe kind in the world. Six’
thoucand N~.wsP^~.~ns are kept regularly

however complete, receives
number. Every Advorfiooment le taken at the
h6nfe~p/’t~e-%f the paper, withuut any addition~T
chargoor commtesioe so that an adverttser, i~ deal-
ing with the Ag.ency, la savcd trouble aud correslmn-
defice, maklog one contract Instead of a dozen,’a
hundred or a tho~nd. A B0okof eighty pages,
containing |lets Of .bc~t papers, largest circulations,
roligtonspapc~ agriculturM papers~clase papers,
political papers, daily papers, cotmtry papers, maga-
zines and aU p~bUcations, wRh some information
about prices, is FREE to any address on appll-
cation. Persons at to make con-
tracts ̄  for An any eouuty,

tion of the nominiot
~temcnt oi what Umy_~vant
the inserted

them to
the order. Eor such information no

but pay ~esers. GEO. P. ItOWELL R Co
vices.

OF .PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

body,

octlonm Of
and nol|oa. No
boxe% but ke

Manufac-

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee and St, Taul Railway Co.)

t)ONSUMPTION
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

system.. Never- beTore
¯ of the world has a medicine bees

the rcm~rkabl~

Diseases.

o Aperisllt, Diaphoretic.
Carmi~ativd, .NUtritious, Laxative, Diu.retio,
Sedativo, Couuter.Irri ’taat, Sudoriflc,’Altere
t~ve. and Anti-Bilious. .. ..

Gratefiil Thousands proclaim y~.
EG~ I;TTTEnS the most wondcrfulIn-
vigora~t that ever sustained the si’nking
system. . ¯ .:. "-

No Person can take these Bitters
according to dircctions; and ~emain long
unwell, prcvidodthoir bones arc not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or ether
mean% and~vital orgauswasted boy0nd

-Remit~ent and Inter.
-@hic~:’aro sO

lent in thc of our

Illinois, Tonhes~eo,’
sas, Red, Colorade Rio Grande

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tribctarics r througllout our
entire .couutry during the Summer and.

sons of uuusual hoar and

of the stomach and
Viscera. In

: the:purpose equal to
D~ J. W :V~AR

the

stimulating the secretions Of th0 liver~
and generally I the healthy’
function~

tdth_VINx~R
can take ~plfl. -

in the
;no~ of th0 Chcst~ D|ZZ[l

Eructations of tl~C-St0mach,I
iu tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tatlon of the Heart, Inflammation of thc
Lungs, Pain in the rogion of the Kid,
noys, and a hundred other palnful symp-
toms. aro tho offallflngs of Dyspo~ia.
One bottle will prove a better gu~l’aUtce
of its merits than a lengthy ad~ ertiso,
meat. ........................... . .....

Scrofula Evil, Whito
rolliogs, Uli Swolled Nock,
,Itr0, Sorofi ~thlllS, /ndolont
flammatlons, M0rcurial Affections, Old

Sores, E{’uptiuns oftlm Skis, Sore Eyes, etc.
In tho~o; as in allother constitutional DI~.
ea~cs, WALKER’S VISEGAIt I~ITTSI{a have
shown thoir groat Ctllutiv,I powem in the.
most obstinate and inU’aet~lle cases.

For h~flamnlatory and Chronic

the Blood, l,Lvcr, Kidneys aao Bladder,
tht~o Bitters have no eqlod. Such DIsease~
arc cau,od by Vitiated Bhmd, ..... ,

Mechanical Diseases.--Pcrsons an-
gaged In l’ainta and Mlnorals, sueh as
PluRIbors, TYl)e-~ettor~, 0ohl-beaters, and
Minors, as they advance In life, arc subject
to :paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
agalsst this, take a dcso of WALKER’S VIN"
R0,~n BITTxns sessionally.

For Skin Di~ltses, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-lthcum, Biotclle% Spots, l’imples,
I’untulcs, Boils, Carbuncle% ltlsg-worlns,
8~ld-head, Sore Eyes, F, ry~ii)ola% Itch,
8ouff,, l)Jsoohlratlon, of thu Ekin, ]Ium(,ra
aad Diseases of the Skin of whatever nalas

aro ll~rally dug lip mid earried
~etom ill a ~hort tlnio by the u,o

3 rt i., rape, and other Worms,
lllrkill~ Jn the syst~nn of en Inaay thousaud%
am effectually deetroyod and removed. Ni,
systole i,f nlodieine, no vvrmifuges, no an-
theitllhlltlea will free the system frl,ni worm~¯
like them~ BRiers.

For Female ~omplalnts, In young
or old, married cr single, at the dawn of wo-
nia~hood, er thc’tllm cf life, these Told0
Bittern display so deddod an iafluenoo that
improvement ia m)cu per~pt]ble.

Cleanse the ¥iflated Blood when.
evcr you find its lm luritl~a burntiug throUKh
the skin |n P|m
cleanse It when~

iu cleanse it
,cu when. Keep

the ~ydtem
OW.
It. H. MeDON&LD & CO.,

~-ul[Sh~ mud Oe~. AS~. I~LFra.©k¢o, Ctltfl~¯of W~ *tad Chiton Pta.. I~. ~.
JJold I~¥ ~sU Drbf;jtst~ ~ml Daatoro.

Tho bost

No,lOl Fulton
Now York.

CONSUMPTIO
~vhieh ean be cured by ’a

rresort [O"th|s stand-

hundreds

It is~
by many prominen~ ;: ::

,Slclans to bo the most’.
~reparation evcr ia-
fbr tho rclief and

curo ,of all Lull S comp]aint~
and is oflhrdd t0"the.,]
sanctioncd by tho%xperionce
of ovcr forty years. 3Vhen
resortcd to in sgasonjt
dora fails to eflbct a apeedy
curo in tho most severn
cases of’ Coughs,
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--CHo ̄ 0E /¯-
berryLands

.+ _ . .......

PLAY]NGCARDS.
3EST~--THIg .CaE£PESTo

O

STI~AMSIIIPS---Cheapest kind made.
tEGATTA~--A cheap common carJ.."

In3he

OF Hh~0NTON| MT.VERNONS-r-Extrafine, two.eolorpatteras

;rod ed ~oining-the Imad_otthe~--~ --Ask-for-th-cAbove’-Take~To=0thers’~

Kammontou ~ran~err¥ a~zd

Improvement Association,

............ " /- - These lands are amongthe " "

havtng all facilities for

.’.’

’- : " ~Umden!&-.&tlanll "a =R.B+-j .... __ ¯ _+: ................. . _ _
¯ + . ^~ ¯

]Flooding and-])l’-afnfn-g~
are easily aud cheaply cleared and

~:

" . IbrCOMPANYot INDIVIMUAL PURPOSES
----]h"E~ah~h-0~wi frc~ of expense and all iuforma

¯ =-- : rA.x, &. M. P.M. PJ. &aN-
Vine St/Wharf.....’ [ 7 001 8 00 $ 45 6 0b 10 15

Point ...... 1"7 lb, 8 15
’ 321
’ 52

Ashland... .......... I 05]
White Horse ..... :... ~ 281

5hi

~r...

i
..... .A.X~ap~ax.:.for_the~Ea~ ,~ a L

torn backs, Worth II~t Weighs In q3told ! !
COLUMBlAS"-Suchradeek’,~ dextraquality .......... ...... ~othLl~l~-lLh:o-lC 1.111 the .WOrld ! ! Z " " )-53JGOLDENGA~ES-tOneofthahestcardsma-e" readerLvno.’~cr ~TolqFrvflmeelt~t. ¯ " [20 13]

tn/d//gmt citizen, profe~toaal, mechan|c or laborer |n the "wholn 120 23l
shm,ld |ub~tbe for the .Ade/zor¯

VICTOR E. MAUGER, ""
.t t-13v4 105 to 112 Reade.st., New York.

lu~ made) aud’le making for it a ckcuhUoa and repatation unparalleled lathe hktofy of Jourmlkm.
Ir Is ¯ ng4t~i~ 16-~Aag, 64*COLUI~, YLtt~YgX~m WmLr. + ’" ’

KIRKBRIDE’S IT GIVES YOU. ALL YOUR LEGAL/(DVIffFREE,
~, aud

A Magnificent 0il 0hrom0, TKE LOST BABE,DYSPEPTICCURE! ~,1~ 1,1X15, mounted; ready t¢ ""

p R,F,I:+T..LIV,’R, " AGENTS WANTEDACTIO~ OF THE IMPARTS A; ......

CLEANSES THE STOMACH, ~ the UnRed Stats and Oan~l~ r our wew4,ta~ ̄ ~flA}~. ~

~oace, , de~tred. I 44 ~]0~ t 50 2 4
lett~w~ ~o . . ¯ - ¯ .... + ¯ Ancora ....... . ....... I 5(" ¯ : ,,

.... _ ........ ~+ :~. ’ . . :~0F£.& P .IIII/.L.L.L.L.L.L_~,~ubli~hsr~ P~U~, Pt.._ -- _ -Watorford ....... 1-51
+__ ______

~ .................. 2 2,’

JOilN -. SCULLI])
AGENT FOR

BELLEVUE AVE¯, IlAM3IONTON, N.J. C L .A. ~,
~ole.A.qent for brn;led ~tate~ t~ Canad~

Rlchards!ffCranbor: y andits CaPnre ’
410 Areh St.. Philada., or .

18:tf ...........

~[ILLVILLE SEW FA]IILY

Machine
Hammonton, N. J.

MILLVILLE, N¯ 3. " ~eedles and all attachments for Maehin~

Aa,e,s ~z,,y,, ,aTe, am renew,. ,~THMPP’fl-f,LER
supp’~etl.

PIONEER,~-,---------~------ Prompt attention’given to repairing Me-
"I~REMIUM NOTES, 8928,960 49-tt

CASH ASSET’£S, 145,2~8 Ilavi~g re~ ct, v nd thnright to m ant~fa~turo and "chines. of.the above¯ make.
sell tkis "Farorlt~ Machine in the’counties of

~OTAL, ~l,OT,g, IM$ Camden, Burlington, 0cans,Atlantic and Cap
May, I hereby, give notice that I am prepared B 0 0K
to flit orders at followingYates :

Insurance affected for the NO. 1 MACHINE) ~65.000
......................" NO 2" . - 85,00.

+,.+,e ,,"+’.,..es or, ,. +e ,+. +++’ WANTEDl
~. ~e ,..r/~e,, ,. - ----++-.-- l.l. B~BIIItR& HVflI:,

AGAINST LOSS BY F~’~ti-~la~-~-d-f~’-&’~ aT~:- I . PUBLISHERS,
G. W. PRESSEY, i Hartford) 0onn,

~:ix’_e and Li~-htnin ,a=moutnu, N.J. Iuvo~tor & ILra~,

WE 6WPtt a’Xit D TO DO

. ,-

OF
’ - Term of’l’-EN Years,

0, Englehart & Son,
-. Imd far one and throe year term when desired

The.Premium Notes raq aired ny thio Cbmpa-
but 0ne.hatfo~ IPrge as other Mu, tual

"" EVERY DEBORIPTION
tort Is the same..
Farm Buildings ..and Contents

t00616 tO30
t O9

-839 t 19 843 tl()O .... --
847 t27~53 111z
8~.3 tsmTeltl~8
907 146717 ’158-

"9"T4 g-~

931 50874I 1288
:9]7 5-15
939 517750 1282

Hgmmonton "9 4~ 525 1 fi0 ....... =
DaEosta ...... 9 51 530

]$gg Harbor...., .... 10 14 5 53

Ahoeeon ............. 112 JS!lg 42 8 21 ¯ _
-.K~tioarrlvo:¯... 12242111-C5 O 44

UP TRAINS. ..
-No¯~ AoomA,~m-Frsht ~11.

P+M. IA.M.. ~.~. r. W
)-25

’ll ) 44 ~9
Pomona ..... L57. 12 4
~gg Harbor ............. ~ +’3 1 1
Elwood, ................. r ~4 2 3 04
DaCoeta.~ ...... ~ ......... i " ~ 36 2 0 15

j617 ~55 25
1622 5 co

+:L~ ~15 ~4~) CO

¯ ~J5 ~39 44 520

:.T’4T T~ -5-~
~-7-57 UI-I

JtaddonffelcL ........... : 3_0(
Kaighn’s Sidin

Haddo~field Aocommodatlo"--Leaves Vtna St.
Wharf 9 O0 a m, 2 O0) 6 40 and 11 15 ’p m~
and Haddonfield 6 00 and Ii 00 a m, and 4] 50
1O 30 p m.

AI1Loasoe-ara-promptly-l~
N’TUANrnL SrnATro.~, President.
]
F~.~c s~ R~.svas, roas-are~.

AGEN’~S.
dr, A|frod Bodlne, ~WiiliamBtown ; C. E. ~. Ma~.
hew. May’ ; A¯ +tcpnamy, Egb tlur

it. Daniel Walt,~rs Abse?ou; Thos-

man, Pert Republic : Alien
ton ; Dr. Lowiz Ree~l, ~tl.ntie City ; Ahrod W,
Clem~mt, ltaddenfield~ l[.M. Juwett. Wlnslow.

H. E. lIO~I,~IS, ]I. D.)
-~t, ¯ -~--r .........y ~t+..,~-"-~,...~. 3.

WANTED--BO()K AGENTS FOR

Watchmakers and Jewelers
~| North Second Street, Life Below lheSurlaeo.

¯ lst, doorbeloto l;i.e. ~ " BYTHOS. W. KNOX.

¯ ~ Light ,f Day Startlieg A~lvel~tur s in all parts
of the World; Minos and~Made of Working

~D them ; Caverns and their’
and :h*ir Secrets ;
Se~.-.-Tho be.k-treats-of, axp,
gauds; z~igb.t~ i/, opluln’dens; lifo in prison;

r~ ..~, Storl0~’of exiles ; "advpaturos atnong ladiano ;
"~] +

~.
Sewers’and C~taeombs; a~el-

....... turtbr6s of ’ tho"inqulslllon; ..............TIK’Im ~1 zderful barglarioa; underworld of the groat

GERNANIA ¯ . cities, etc., eto¯

A SPECIALTY. Wn want agents f.,r this work on whielr wc

;. P rtlcular attention paid’to MASONIC M&IMlagive ,xolos ve ter[it.,ry¯ For circulars and

Mutual Fire and .ob,o,n.;,,,,ind_ ape+tel terms to a.on,,, .ddress,he +ai,li,hors, .¯ EU.l,. +0

INBII OE CO}/IPAI . . AOKSON & SLIFER’ 
,’or

Imdle,~’ and_~tentlemen~et
Mather Hale Bmith’s New Book,

’ Dini S l+ NO. ’/62 BroadStreet. ng a oon, .v.,,,,/,ooo..,o,.+.,,..,,,;+,,,,,+o,.,, MUSIC HAS
It"Made and l,o~l In a day; h,,w Skrow,i

q[Ja~l|ild[ , ~ ~’~OO)OOOo PIq[ILAD]~I.PHIA. Men aro itnined| haw Stuck Companlos :

-- Thll 0omp’any insure against LOS8 er o-- 0rigimkto and Exl,lede ; howIPaams’are Cro-
. . ¯ .~ ated how llallroad Mo,mp~tLos aroSfaaaged )O.MAGm by rXRE, upon all d...p.:ns Breakta t. Dmnor & Suppel h.w ,be pre,e,,, tire,, t’am. Orl+i,,ato,l; hn,

t~ property) at rates as favorable ta tne;m-
Ivqr~l i~my other good eompauy ~n this vldnlty St, oks nro ]]otlghL an,[ ~old, how liubblc
t~h~A’ oa the .Muhmi. ~ock or C.ae]t d~at~tl~s~ I ~[~ ~ ~ ]~ ~ .~ ~[ ~ ~) Con, I)anlos 0rigina~e. Reaa "tl, i~ book. It

"~’:.’~a,~.
-relates--tha-~l~grap

Dlvid,mds deelared annually. ~-Iome _-M~do Past~W’. ,.e~alator. ,,t No,, Y,,rh, win, . bl.,,,ry ,,r
¯ . WalIStroctand Its operators duringlho 1)nst

OFFICERS. ,~/r- ~IU’I? TIIIM O~T. ~ ."s0 year,, to the l,r,meal tlnn,., tier. olreuh, rs TIlE B.’;ST IN TIIE we

...... J&M~2 M. PATTERSON, Preatdsat
! .lv ...... sad terms, a;|dre~ the iluhllshers.

J. II. llUlllt ~ CO.
~EO. O. WEBNER, Tr~.~utoro Religious and Sabbath School ............

H. E. BOWLES M.D., Works and Rcquisites, 8PORTING WITH DV, hTH
Agent for ]lammontoa, on ~.~

all
~ lP -- . Et . Humorous Side of Medical Practice-_. uams, l touoes,

With an Expos. of Mc(li.’al Ilutttbugs,
~BPOKES.[John G. Duels & Non,~ ~;’[ne. Stock, Qnaeks a,td (}harlsta,m, ot’ all Ages

1 ’|-.-.,]Union 8poke Works U.,u...ri.,s.. Ohte,,ful Attettdaa~s. 800/’a.qe.~. 250 .h’ttgravbtg,~.

¯ , 1AudPlow~. W. Cor. l,oop,rd & 0tier Sts.~ Cntl iltnd h~J(~o. It ventilates tttnwkr, Io,[),,~tnrn. ’rravdling
~. | ’ PIIILADEI, PHIA. ~ Pre~byterlau lh,ar,I of Peblieatlou. Doctor~, i’at~at Mcdldue Venders, Nnted Fo.

IJlandk~ 1334 Cheetnat Street; melo CI, rats, I.’,)rtunu Tellers nnd Motllums,
E, ndfor Prlre.l, ldt. "~ 41-5’~

Ph[la. and glees h,tern~ting ae,,au))ts of Netud l)hysl
........... olaa, audNarrath’e~ol th~lriivos. Itrevesln
PILI’;N Olt II EM()RlglIOIDA|+ startling eeoret, ned Iny{rtfcts all how to arol,I

WA~’~I~ I |’$ We will glveeaergeth, I’|I~I~IO~¢N. the Ills w!,leh Ile,h Is heir to. We Wahl ageut~
.~A..~.N JL .J~.L~. mlu and women All kinds p,)sili,,,’tV, perf¢,’tly fln,t ]t,¢lela,lrat-

III every tuwa and ootmly’ta soil this. book.
I V ~.red by .411Si/lIP~’~O~V~ wltho-t pain, For eiroulars tad tormn, addrc,~ tht, I,abll~hers.

BumlueMM IhlSg will Puy danger, r,,aslh.s ,,r In,tramontn, I,y J. 11. LIUltlt a CO.
[rom ~4 to $8 per day, can he pursued at our
OWn hemel, aud Is strlotly h,,n.rabl.. ~end ’~M. A 31cCANDL1SS, M. D,)
for .r"i, leo that will a,,ahlo you tO gO to .or, lq’O. 200~ Arch 8troat. Philadolphia GREAT INDUSTRIES
,,t on,,. t~,,, ,,," t:,~ ...... : ~i,~. t.)j,,~,o,,, ...... I. OF TII i’: tin LTEI) STA’I’Efl.

Add~s J. LATHAM & CO. 1.1 1300]ttgcs a)td 50<) ~,~torat,(,gs if’rtttta
~5. 292 W~tblnatoa %, llostoa, Mass .............. ’

...... by 20 ¢,tti,¢,t Aathw a. (,ch,dmg John

be5 .t. rXCAnD, so5 A.O.D. HENSZEY, 7Zo,..
IPItUIT d~ PMOBUCE Thts work [s a complete history or ,dl

branehos of industry, preec,ees uf manufae-1105 Areh.Btl:eeL~hlladelph./a, Conxzni.~ion Merchttnt,
tare; ore., lu all age,. It is a uomplet,, enr3-Is~s~z~M~a~ranrnn.~a ~r awo DlaLpa tl

No.’2~9 North Fr,mt 8t, eol, below VLon,lff~iE OOLD AND 811,VER WAT011ES, clopodia of arts and mauafaetures, end 10 the
flOLID COLD CEAINS. Gt, t~, 8PBCTAt~LII~ ]+:11]ISdOll)]hlllt. moat entertaining and valuable work ef Infer.

AND uYM tlLISgEM. OONSIt]NMI~NI’8 gOLICITgD. 4~.45rl marion en oabjeets or g~aeral latoreet ever
Also a largs Meartment ef o|erod to the pubiie. Per circulars and terme,

FI]I]I Oeta JRW KLRY AND 81LVIIKWAR~ &ddresl the pabllohers. . ~:
jm-BIeUTEr.~_ K AItXTWEDDI~O KZNO+ ]Prof. H. ~. Doucot, M.D. w. seed aa ]~loganl Garms~ Chrom., mounted

wHOLI~$ALK A~D llUTAIL. ,.Treats I)ISEAF]:S OF TIIB LUNtIS, ~d Lad ready fur rramlag, rr, to avery ag~mt.
11.111- ~.abr~e re’It,dee Ize mtet apl~re~.~ It OllltQNIC AFFI’G’rIONS.

~i ~qOLID£~ ~md DR~AI~ PRg~RNT~ ELECrKICITY eek~tlll~ally appUed, J.B. BUIgR d~ IDO.. M
h~-ly O¥~’ICM) 1103 tlr~a St., PhLia, ~T|OED, OOMM., ea CII[CAQO) ILL.

New-Jersoy Southern R.
NEW" ROUTE BETWEK.N

NEW YOR]K d~ PII][LAI)I~I.P][][I~
-and-th ~:~nly--:direeLt out 0 b,
and L~ng Branch, Red Baak;
Brieksburg, ]~aasheoter, Toms Rivnr, Barnegat~
Tuokerton, Atlantic City, Vineland, Bridgetoa~
blillville,, Cape May,- and all EasteTa an~.
Southern New Jersey.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday," November 3, 2873.,

Leave Now York from Pier 8.2L’R. foot Rnotor+- -

~9
85
39 ----

L-

St. 9 30 A. M. F~r Philadelphia, I,.ong Brai~el~
Red Bank, Waretown~-Barnagat Junction, " ’

, ~. rid’g~oh, ]G re en wioh .......
and.all points on the Tuckerton’

Railroad¯ ,"
40u ~ m for Long Branch~Red Bank, Toms .. "

Leaves Winslow Ju~ctien. ""
5 52.p m for Vincland, Bridgeton, Bayside, &e.
9 07 a m for Vineland, Bridgeton," Esyside, &e’-

a for New York, TomgRlver, Barnagat~
Long/Braneh, a© -.-, .. .-

m Whitings, Manchester and ’We2

¯ . M.W. SERAT, J.W.’GORE,"
.. 2,~e~t;.

A Leeturo o. the Nature, Treatment and
I~a4ieal Cure of Spermatorrl,~ or Seminal

aoss, Involnntary Emissions. Sexual De-
e~imonte to Marriage generally, "

GN THE MOST Consumption° Epih p~y and Fits;
............. M ed t~t an d. Phy~iealJ-acapa:l:y ,.r e~ ul Ling_f real

Self-Abu,~, eto.--By ROBE!I.T J. CULVER- " ......

Price Reduced.

-

(

-... r’

.¯¯r , " y--’d.

---- --..U ¯.--" ) ......

’g

.+"

_ ++ i + Di VOTED TOTHE-INTERESTSOFH id0NTONANDNAKINGMONEY; ........... _ +- ( "

........ .... -+-
¯ ¯ .. . .

)̄Good.morning, Sir, Mr. Editor,¯ how is the

I owe for nox t year’s,paper; I thought I’d come
in~tnd~pay~ - .

.~nd ~one~ ie going to take it,--ai~d +this is. his
..... money here; - : -_T shutdown on lendin’ it to hlm,

And here’s a few little items, that happoued last

T thought they’d look good inthe paper, and ~0
¯ I jt~st jetted ’em down¯ - " " " "
Jknd here is a basket of pears my wife picked

~’au’reTdain’ the .polities bully, as all of our
..... family+agree ; .............

........~ust~.kbep-y~ur old.-gocse=.q~itl.wflTppin’ ;.-aud
give "era a good "me for ms;

I have things of my own su I must tond to-good
d~

And ’tis thus in our noble profession, aud thus
it will ever be still,

: There are some who n~pprec[ate its labor, and
same who perhaps never win.

--.- ~But-tn-the-groa t--time~ that-is- eomie
Gabriel’e trumpet shall sound;

~nd they who have laboi’b-d--ar~d rested shall
come from the quivering ground--

~bnd they who have ~triven and suffered to
teach and ennoble tho race.

..... ~hall march at the f~ont 9fthe column) e~ :h
- +-~ffe i~-h]~gG"d=g~$eii plK66~--== .=-=-= " ~+
&s ¯they pass thr=ugh the g~te~ of the C£ty,

-with proud and victorious tread,
~"heEditor, Printer and the "Devil" wilt travel

~ot far from the head.

The foUowiug letter, received sot~e days
¯ go, from a native Jexseyman, who, it
aoems, has had no advantages for cduea-

¯ newspaper~ he,has been able to get hold’of,

all the knowledge I hare gained, spelling.
reading, and writing, I have

- from ne~wspsper~, lu writing, I first co-

whinh .the bast
~du~t:r of all tho. papers I~

,more men, not oDly here but everywhere,
.could not feel ~he necessi’ty as well a~ have¯

~he desire for knowled~,e that this untu-
tored "eoallbnrner" had, and impr,

and thus expel the ignorance that so ex-
tensively existS. .Coming from such a
:sourou, wc most ci.cerfully give it place,
,with the prbmi~e ~f mot ~ perhaps in the

..... -- #uturerThc-hcadingi/’~Charcoal Sketches"
WELL, M. D., Autl, or of tho "Grcen Book, - W0 have s¢]cctcd-ourhcl~-as-a-very-suita-
eto.--.- ................................. :]~le-and ai)pr0+pfi;,[0 one, ;to Which’-weThe worl,l-ronowncd author, in ~hls admira-

l) ),ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex~ --~ hveadded~Second Series’, us a distine-
rioneo that the awful oon~eq uencfs ot seLf- tion -an they are Iruly such--but not thatahus. may.he effectually removed without

they do, will, or cau equal the original
¯ ’"Charcoal-Sketches" e! Ncal, publi~hsd
s0me years ago :-

~harcoal Sketches--2d Series.
}Ieadquartcrs of SeuthJersey UoaF]3urn-

ors, 1mar Pe,uy Pot Swamp, Atlantic
County, N. J., Nov..~7, ]873.

Mr. Editor :--I am not a black, nor a
red (read) m~n, but’ a~ white, usually,
whou not amotig the eoa’- .its, as urdinary
men, and whcn I say wl(, . [ mean white
of skin and white in n~t 1 ~ay this as
¯ sort of l)refaec or int. ,,etion. Iatn
not learned, nor very t,,.,~h ob-0ok--~ad~-
neither could I expert t, bc under the

,elreumstances, an~ I dou’t .ktloW either
whether I havn mueb common or uncom-
mon scnse, but ono thing I do know, I

have a thinker lhat will kce~ a thinkin’,
rlght along, whether I wautnr or not. I
]have beon a thinkin’ that [ would let
8ome ot my thoughts loose, and Bec what
’ud came of i:. So I took my pcneil, (I
haint got no pan,) and pinted it kinder
nharp-like, and plaeed it 5nter pnpar, and
to my great astonishmeut (joyful) it slip-
1pod righl along so caw like, and ~pslt
words so natural like that I tho’t I wan
ter onot on tho high road to famo nnd
tqlory. Now this is all thc apology I h~vc
to make tor mtrodueia’ my "smootty phiz
Imams better folk."

So mush for a start. Now,. Mr, Editor,
thu’ I live, and have lived all my life in
the hush, and am a born and bred South
3ereey wood ohoppar aud charcoal burner,
lud hnve never travelled" further west
than om famed Quaker City, nor east
/urther than AIhmfio City, nor north fur-
ther than Tcm’a River, ubr eouth further
thau Capo May, I htve tho’t I wM quite
¯ travellor, and I wondered a~ I trudged
6]onl over Jereey ,and, aud thro’ Jersey
piues aud stub oaks that Amerlut WM SO

mc,iieioes, aud withottt ,lango ot,s surgical
cperatien~, bnugios, instruments, rings or car.
dials ; pqiatl~g oat a mode of euro at oncoeor-
tain and efloetual, by which every sufferor, no
mattor what his ooudillon may be, maye~o
hituself cheaply, privately and radirully.

Thi, Ll’:.crtylt~ will prove a ]aooa to
t b-o ~ ~-a-ffd-t I~ ugau d sT-. ........... , ’

8cot undor seal, to a,:y addrcee, In a plain
scaled onvelc pc, ca the rccei~ t" 01 sis canto, or

CHARMS!tw° l)e~t stamps"
Also, Dr. Ct:ulverwell)s "Marriage

(Jui,ie," I.,’ice 50 cents.
Addr~,s the publishers.

1 ’~ "1 vd
"CL-IAS.J. C, KL[NI,~ & CO.,

127 Bowery, Now York,
27-1y Port bf~ee Box. 4586

- - ~ "~. - .,c.° - " ~ -~" " I

WINTER STORES.
lgye IV hiskey,

St a gallon. $11.00 a doses.

. _ Yel]o.’ . $9-,I Shez’z’v,
Wil i Last a Life-Time Zn la,~,, borne,, ~,i.00 a do,ca.

.~8

GOLD SEAL BRANDY.
$18.00 a doze,,.

A I’I)I,F, JACK,
,I A M A[,CA RUM,"

SCOT(}ll WIIISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,

OLD POItT WINE,
CIIAMI)AG NEE,

SEGARS, &e.

2"/ ,f+ A. 6’. ’VAN BEI"L,
TIll.: WINE MI.’.ItCIIANT~.
131e C"eetnut HI., Ptd£a.dslphla.

.-r--7-+ -

35,000
o l, ....TIIE CI,;I,I~IlltA rED

1N I)AI.,Y USE.

The bs~t masleal talent of It, o ooantry re.
o.mmead th.~e Org-e,. Thonteest and t)cst.
bltrereryourmoney, aadgtvesbott~r~atis.ao.-- ESTAI|I, ISIII~D IN 1810.Uou,haaany.,h. .+w , o.  t bli hmentthe

EUa K. , J’ & W. JONES,
CONCERTO, 432, ~iorth Front St., l"hiladdpMa,

OItCH|~TRA and Dy,~ Silke, Wooleu aud l+’aacv Gno,la nr ov.~’
i t-leooril)tiuu. Their eupori,,riiv e. D3nlng Ls"

GRANDS. dl.a’ aad G..ntlemen’, (iar’monts JS widely
Cr. )e and Merino Hh~ttl~ "0yed the

),,oet brlll anl aud plah, eolo, t. ~rape tad
Illustrsted Catalogues lent hy mall) post- Marine Shawls e]eaaee,I to Io,)k qko aew. ’ At-

p"td Io aay addr~o, upoa applloatlou to Geutlea, en’e Apparel, ~.nd Curtalne cleau~-
rodyod. Kid til~voJ cleansed ~r dyod tO

new. ~ Call and ioek urge"
B, BHONINOER’&. 00,, .o,k

Braaeh Ol~os, eor. ~th ~ Yl~sSts, 8i-4/
~ NQw llav~ C~u.

.lar~e,2ill_i reatim ore:.-and~.:readin=
tho conceit out of me. -After: 1 got to

came acrvss a nuatber of Harper’s ]lrcd~".

=/y,-and I Was tO onc( impressed lhat 

muat take it,~and I did. I~scnt~for it, and
-have-had if’ever since: It

tha~ ~ralscd me trom the’igho~iiYc~ 6f a~

"coal burner" into the "marvclouslight,’,
as the preachers ~ay of kvowledgc and in-

t
long, -witlriny~natm al desire, to learn, in

+learnin’..to..read.-.-Thet~,-whan [",
~er’s Weekly, with the a;d ot the picture,

i was a natural-bor-ff-Democrat, and
that ’us horned

white sands. /t is enough to make any
body a Demoe,at, bet,ted or unborned, I
mean̄.uch as Curryj and them. [ read
~ Weekly till it ’een a most cem’e
to. bc my bible and prayer book, and ]
dun’ know but it would, hadn’t it been
for my wife, who had been out to th0
]~ankcc_set tlemnnLto~hca~ a= ne-w:Methu-
dist preaeher,’and heardhim saying son0.
thing about id¢l-worship. Said ehe to
me one Sunday, soon nltcr, "Samuel,:’
kjuder solemn-like. +E,
hardly knowin’ whatI said, 1 was so ab-
sorbed over coo of Thomas Nest’s picture.
re/~resentingthe ruins of Tammany.

supposedit a nickname fur same of the

a new Christnin, with hi8 MajeSty the

idols." That bro’t
mc to my zeneoe like, and I asked

about’my ~’oalpite, and she really believed.
the biggest one down by the swamp bad
fell in and sp’ilL" ~ told her "1 didn’t
care a Contiucnt~l if ’twas, for I’d go~ a

again, and /elt no good I didn’t care if
they’s all barnt up."

I waa"goiu’ on to say more by Way of
explanation of the new iight tbat had just.
burst.in-on-my_miud,~hut.I-was stopped¯
~hort by a sudd,m explosive:and-cx
sir0 ~0urscof reasoning that uneduem
f01~alq_~,_and_edueated, togj I have heard
sometimes adopt, an(t- ]qssudde~Y-con-
cluded that discretion was the bettor part
of:valor, andl retreated in good order to
the coal pits, with a good deal of f60d for
the’t--my wife’s peculiar powers of r~as-
cain’ anct them ptoturs el Nest. But I
ea w t_hi.~gs_.in__a ngW light,_/£hem_pinturs
ot Nast,s had knocked all the notions o!
modern Democracy I cvcr had out of too,
and i w’~s a new born, the’ full-filedged
Repubqcan,aud I tried to persuade myself
that I had ̄ lways been oae, I have voted
the R0publioan ticket ever since. Still I
can’t’~ec any partiealar change, and so
navn concluded that sli good Democrats
-aro-good-Itepuhlicans,.
"tiLe word Democrat has such a charm, es.
pecially tbr tbroi~ners, they can’t lot itgo
But if they will study Naet, Kolleyi and
thc rosa-of that ehss of-mcn--l)iotur~-
and tnaehinga I mean--as I have, with a
logical, roasoniu’ democratic wife to help
them, a~ I had, they will eoon loso thcir
notions o{ Democracy, aa I have,

Yours. for progress,
S.LMUML C0£LMAN.

P. S. It is with many miPlivin’s that
I send this for your int~rtiou, Mr. Edi-
tor, but knowin’ that tryin’ is tho only
way to eucee~, I make the veuturo.

!TOltPgDOga IN W~L--It .a now tair]y
sottlod that M an effcotive m~aoa of do-
f~nce and offence in war, terpedoes must
bo regarded ss ooeupyiug ̄ htgh position,
At the close o( our late.war,the numer-
ous fnrms uf to~pedces which had been
hastily devised and .tried h~d not created
a very decided impression in their favor,
amon~ naval.o~oe~ and engineore. The
expcrmttntal resu’ta, it is Iruo, ahowed
that thcy wero mpable of causiug yeriou,
mi~ehicl’to nayal struotures, under peou.
liar or favoraHe cireumstauces; but the
praetioal difli©ul.t[es in the way of their
construction an,, management wero far
from beiog surmouuled.

Marine torpedoee, as arranged and ex.
plonod by Southeru inventors during the
war, wore u~rud~ and iueffeotivo to t

_ver~Jargo_dggree~+ liable to Proapnctus for 1874-o-7th" "fear. ~ NEW YORK T~J$~
harm --
was ditfieuh to explode the,~ with certain- THE ALPINE. DAILY, SEMI.~YEEKLY, AND WEEKLY. ,.

moment.’- r. - Ill, strnted J[onthly J~{~e~l- " ’ f- " " v’ . . ~ "i’

ad,aitt~d r,) be~)~e H,,n<tab,,csl Periodical ,.T~:rE I~TI~.W YORK WE’~.’WL’X" TItleS "; -. ". ~HAssoon as thewar ct0~d; the United
¢,, the+ Wurld. ’A liepr~eatatiw .aodStates - " ts VHS.

mdrino - >-- Oha. ,/);(,,, <~ A,aeriean. Tuste¯ .... "+Only-.Bel)ublleun JotBlnml .. ._.- ....."

¯
"t,-IL--I.r-and

2~’ot forSale id Book-or News -Btores -+ ........ tm?umcr+Y-ot’scw.vouz. ......... : .........

di-iHh-g~tli6-past sixse~ts-+~tFextended se-" TIlg~ALDINE while issued Wlthall the~ The tilth charaetnr Which the Daily Tz’m~i ]
Hes+bf e-xperitfi-efits has t/-~c-ri-:ebndv~tedi’egfilariiy,],,/~i/oeoof the temporary~or timely -hos-born~ in the pact isa snfl~cient-
under tile supervision of- the best eholu- iutercst charaeteristlo of ordifiar [or its coad ct ia tbe future. It wil) continue (;~’

ists, engineer~, add-i~168ii-]~ihii~/that thi~ rt-i+ ae ’ologaut mi~eellafi to advocato.thecause of thopublio, without rof- "
ereneo to the interests of i.ndlv~dnaia.: ~o~eiJgraceful literature ; aud a eeilootiou of 1~ ~

peoimens:of- ar tistiw~sk~t I )osition as the foremost of Amerioau J’
compounds, at ;ong distances seaward, number affords a fresh pleasure to it~ friends, ~best a,.y Fnu’y newspniJer--"in-t~ee
_from_fortifieatlons, must be’by the use of the real value and beaaty-ofithn AIdi,,e will be couutry. It has the l~to#t newe, the best forL . "’

" eign’-;correspondone6,~a:~d ’ the--largest staff of~e.lcctrieit~ +iao~t.~r¯9.~i~¯&9.d~¯t;~rA-~as.h~e~.ho~.uD.~t. -h+o.t tgs -d 6i.i.~i i.¢6~i.ff6iWdT--KW .-ff6D~ t i b~+ab I e.- nee Wll-
ot employment. All 150-ssible method~ by the-close of the yeor.--While otherpt, blleatiow ann advertisements

T~RMS TO MAILSUBS
ue ant~ . ̄

proved to be or impracticable, )roachod-~absolulely without competition The Dn¢ly Times per annum) including the
~d~ al~and~, It was tound also, )rice or character. The possossor of a corn- Snnday editiou..~ ............................... $12 ~-

,lame cannot The Daily ;muum) cXelusive of
ploys eat ot electricity were unexpected- fine paper and engravings io any .....................
ly great. The spark from currents of high or number of vohwos for tea timeslts c0st;~ndT+h_e+ Sunday edition per annum .......... 2

tension would act do; battcm’ currents then- there arc the ehromos, boside~,. The-’Bomi-Woek, ty Times.
were uacert,ia wlien used to heat fine ART DEPARTMENT--1874. T.
-platiuum-wire~ ---Th o-iHu st retie ns-p’f-t he’-A
pertcst conducting world wide reputation, and in. the art ccutres fuicp: " -

=bf Eur0p6-it i.+ a~n-a-dmitted laot-that its wood.once-; ~n-intore~fiug
powder, dunlin, or nitro:glycerins, five or

cuts are oxa,nl)lea of’ the h;ghest porfection
a,uro from the best forolgn and domestic meg.

tea miles away, under wateri eomd not be ever uttain’cd. The ,ore,non l)rejudieoifi;fa,or aziuos; a choice variety of ,~gricu!tural matter
exploded V, after lying weeks of ,, steel.plates," is rapi~tly yielding to a moreimd the very latest news up to the hour ofgolng
or months in eduoatodaud diserimioatingtaste, whieh reset- to ~ro~s. Terms--S3 per auuum. ̄Club rates
...... hi.~es iho advantages of superior artistm qual- --3bye copies~ one yoar, $5) Ten.eopies~ one

by thoscin the employ ot ity with greater faoility of production. The year, S25, aud ono extra oop~ "tee. Nownames

e:nment. At this point, a geutleman ot wood.cuts of the Aldi,,e nossess all the dolieany may be added to clubs at soy time during the
and claborate’fluish of tho most oostly steel year at olub rates.

this city. eminent for hiss.practical knowl- plat:,- wh;lo they afford a better renderingof - The Weekly Tim0s.edge or" electrical sciene6,.was consulted, the artist’s original. " "
tgh his ingonui’y-and-~kill- ): Times i s_.undoubted!y the Du~+

that la!Lditficuk_ea_hava__boen overeom( tUe’ Aldineis_d_oi~g [’or the cause of art culture paper for the t’armcr, for the mechanic,
Mr. Moses G. Farmer constructed ]a Amererica, it is ouly necessary to nonsider the ~ll~rl,o live in Localities which ar,

by weekly mails. It contains, ia addition tO+
acto-electrioity, enst to the pchplc of auy other deceot ro~ro- oditurial an egoel~. :~’~aeutations of the )redactions

ear who fails to exploders mkgazine upon National-Academy and other noted Amerinan most important events, both hvme and foreiinp
the first trial, cven und r the most unfkv- artisL% tho Aldiac will roprodueo examp[ea of nro r0viowed at longth, aud a large quantity Of

mattcr is given espenially intercstingto the far-
5y-~t-mai’tial for "

~re~t.~Thus tbc subscriber to the-A/r- fullest aud moet a0ou~ate in __ o ountry. -
cd iu a stout box, not iline Will, at ~i trifling oost. enjoy in hta own Ter,ns--$2 per annum. ’ "

Club rates ef the Wec&ly--all to oae~Posthome tho pleasures and- rsflninginflUeuees-of 0ffies~address-~-Eivo_copieap~ annum) $7J0_;.inches in diameter.- ~te6tri~al cur-- true art. " "- ..... _ " ’ " ~. ....
Tho-q~rterly tin’ed plates for 1874 will bs Ten’eoptes per aunun~’$12 50 ; Twouty copies

-by.-~-hos~Mor~n-and J, D. Woodward. pot anaum)$22; T hjrt_W__CopLe~ per ~nnum)
ou which The Christmas issue for~874.will eoutain $30, and one extra oopy to ~eaeh club.; For

3riate to tha seasoa of the Soml.Week;. .~, :-

in length,-i~ fused b? it in a do,.on turns.
But the striking reeuliarity ~ of this me-
chino consists in ’a doyle0 by which the
current~can be sent t/troftgh the C/iarge

an~i an electronom-

strew ~o the operator that the oonncc-
uon ts eoa,pletc, before the oharge is ex-
ploded. The perfection, accuracy, and
success of this device are rcmark~ble
and piece our government in advance of
other natigp_a_.+itl__effcqti~e torl~ed0~ meg:.
agement. A largo numl~r of tltc~e ma-

-chincs-aro-nowsupplicd-to t hc-nsval-dc--
partmen.t-of the service, aud doubtless
their use will add greatly to the defensive

means of lortifieations; whether iu-har~
bars, on the coast, or on the inla~d Iron.
tiers of the eountry.--Journal of 6’bent.
Carry. -- - --

’rhn Vessel Owners and Captains’ AB-
sociation of Philadelphm, we understand,
are a bgu[DuttiDg_i_qt~ oA~emt!0n a system

rewards for the captains and seamen ot
vcsscls wLo do meritorious acts in saving
lifo at sea or rendering assistance to ship-
wrecked crews, A ";,.etlal of merit" is
to bn established by the ass0ciatlon, to bo
eoaferrod iu such cases where the yssist-
a.’ce is rcndered by or to shy vessel be-
longing to the asso¢istion nr any of its

from that pnrt. Thisis a commendabl0
recognition of tho high" merit of acts of
]tumanity at sea, which uro somctimca
rendered- nt-groat-l,oril, and.it~ will- at the+
same timo provide for that port a mcthod
of recoguitlon of act, of heroism which
descrve moro thee a passing notice.

Itow ¯ WOMAN AVOIDS Ca0WDINO.
--Speaking of that woman who complain°
ed of ill-usage at the Evangelical Alliance,

’ ’ta lady writes to the Observer :-- A wo-
manly woman never gets jammod, crowd.
ed, or pushed. I am neithcr young nor
pretty, but I novcr aland, nor am ]~ ehut
out. Do you know why? Simplybceau~o
I never push. It I do get iu a crowd, and
am pushed bcforo a man, 1 bog pardon,
and simply step baok and givo him my
place. Do you suppoee he leteme? Nev-
er. On tbe contrary Le will help me for-
ward, and ] thaok him) and then he
helps me moro. No mau but will help a
quiet lady; but don’t they one and ̄ ll like
to bc rude to a mascullne womae? I
firm]y believo thoy all do, ~nd f~r it we
have only to thank tho woman’s rights
movomenl&

Marshal Battine hm beeo eonvieted, st
treuon aad e~ndomned to death.~

.. ~ , :

aua wilt surpass in atiraeti~ns¯

--~---- Premium-for-1874

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The or-
ig,ual pieturos were painted in oil for tke pub-
liahers of the Ahlloe, by Thomas Moran, wtloso
groat Cole ado picture wa~ rurehased by Con-
g~ss for ten thousaud dollars. Tho.subjcots

)res,m t-J~-Th o-E as t.~-a n d 
"Tho West." .Onu was a vlow in the Whito
Mountai,s, New /[ampshl~’n: tho othor givee

¯ tl,e cliffs of Croon Rivnr, Wyomin~ Territory.
The difference ia the nature Of tim scenes
themselves i~ a pleasing eontrasL and affords a
good display of the artist’e scope and ¢ol0ring.
The chromos arc each worked from thirt£ dis-

;l~T~s.~n-’~d" ~-6"iK size (12xl6).~n-~Uap-
-poarsaao e’xa et _fac. slmilea_oLtho_orlginnls~
Tho preasntatioa of a worthy ox(mple of Am-
erica’s greatest landscape paiator to the eub-
,cribers ef thn Aldlas was a bold but a peculiar-
ly l/a )py idea, .xnd its euocessfal realizatiou Is
attostod hy the fol|owmg tcetlmonlal, ovor ttze
rignatute of Mr. Moran hlmselL

Nr.wxnz,-N. J., Sept; ~Sth, 1873.
M~s,r+. J,,,,e~ Snare. & Oo--Gentlsn,¢a :

I e,u doli~hted with the praofd Jo colors el’
your ol,romos. They are wonderlolly nuocess-
JnL reprosentattons by moehanioal proooss of
the original ])alntiags.

Very respoetfally,
Signed . TIIOB. MORAN.

Those chromos nre hi overy sense Amorioon.
’J hry aro by an original Amerloan prooos;s, wlth
matorial nf Amerinan mannfacturc, frem de-
signs of A,norlean eoenury by au Amerlcaq
p .Inter, and i, re,onto I to subserlhers lo the first
suoosssful A,aerloan Art Journal. If no better
because of all thi~, they will aortaln ly possess
~n intsrost no fereiga produetlot, can tnepire,
and neitlmr aro they any tho worse If by reason

,oeuliar faclllteo of produetlnn the~_ eos t t_ho_.
aa[ I~-% V-cry

respect to ,,thor ohromos that a~ sehl elngly
for doubl~ tho oubaoript[m, i.rleo of tho AIdin¢.
Persons ef taste will prJzo theso plcturoe for
then, e01vos--not for tho I)rloo ti, ey did or,lid
_nat_ccaU~an d_will_ap prudato~.ha onterprl~.that~
reullere their l)roduetlon posslblo.

If any su~,orlber should ladloato a prefer.
ou~o for a figure subJeet, the publishers will
send ’]~houghtsoflleme, anewPnd beauti-
ful ohremo, i4x ~01nehes, ropresenting a littls
Itallau exile whose s~eaklng eyes betray the
.ongh, gs of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per aanum, In advanoo) with oil 0hromol free

ef .~

Tho m-qod for on~ :
year to o!ergymea at the lowest rates,
: Tl~ese prioes aro i~varlahlo. Readt In drafts ?
on New Yorkor Post 01floe Mouey orders, if ~’~
posaibln, aud wher%~eithor of thes0 oau bo pro- r ’ : ,+

--cuced=send~th .? . ." ¯ - ~ .... . -
.T,~ws--oash in advance. ,

TIll~ NEW YORK TEMES,
Now York CID’. " " .~,.

T HE_SU_N_.+ .............
~,V I~’E K LTj--m E bl~_ E EKIJY~~-AN D- D-ArLyj--~-

TIIE WEEKLY SUN la t0b widely k~own
to require any cxteuded rooommendation;’ ~out
the reosona whilh have already glvet~ It fifty
thousand subsorlber:, and whleh will, wo hope,’ ~;
~olvelt -many thousands more) uro hriefly M . ---;

llowa, ........ ...................
It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news of

tho day wlil bo found In It, eondeused when un.
Import,hi, at full Iongth whea of moment, aud
and always pro~entod In a oloar)iatelllgabla
uud intorosting manner. .

It is a Arot.ratc family paper) fullor entae.
talning and Instruetivo roadlug of every klnd~
but conlalning nothing that can offend the most /
delicate ao,I scrupulous taste.
~[t Is a firet-rate atory papor. Tho beat talee
and romaaco| of ourrea; literaturo aro oarefully
+eleoted and Ioglbly prluted In Its pages.

It Is a flrst-rato ogrleultoral psper. Tho +."
most fresh and lustruetlve arliclos on agrloui-
tural toples rogularly appenr In this department

It Is an Independont politleal paper, belong.
lng and no oollar~’ It .......

best men to It osp~olaLly devotes lta
o,,ergles to tbs exposuro of tho great corrup-
tions that now weakon aud dLsgraoo our oouu-
try, and threaten tO un,lormlne republloan In.
.)l|t utionllRp.g~th~ h.-~U~tLu~-~¢~arJ( kuay~ 
and ask, no fayors f, om their supporterl.

It reports ths fashions for Iho ladlos and the I
mnrkeU for tho mort, elpaolsUy tho oattlo msr-
kets, to which It pays partlouler alttatlon.

Finslly, it is tho ohe,tpost paper l)ublished.
Onu dollar a year wl,! ao0uro it for any sub.
,orLber. It Is aot nsoensary to get up a dub ;’
[n order to havo the Weekly 8.a at this rata, :’~
Any ono who ronds a slaglo dollar will got tl~
papor for u year,

Wo havo no trevellng agSntl. . T
¥o~ 60 eeutm ex&r&, the ehromos will

bo sont, mountod, varnlahsd) and prepaid by
mall.

TIIE WEEKLY flUN.--Elghtpsges, fifty.Tho ALDINE will, I;ereafter, bo obtalaablo Six eolumas. 0nly $1 00 a year. No dl|soaata
only by subso,lption. Thers will bo no reduo.
ed or oiob rato I oash (or subsorlplions must bs from this rato.
eent to tho i, ubllshers dlreet, or handod to the THE SEMI.WEEKLY flUN.--Stmo ahs m
Ioeel eanvtoser, without responr[b[l|ty to ths the Dally flun. $2 00 a yoar. A dls©ount of

20 per esnt. to dubs e" tea or over.i, ubllshtrs, exeopt In eassl where the eertl/~oate TII !~ DALLY SuN.--A large, f0ar.pslsle given, bearing the fao-s[mLlo IJgualurs of nowspaper of twenty-eight columas. DaffyJmaos Batten & 0o. oireuJatloo over I~0,000. All the news for two
0ANVASSERS WANTED, oeuts. Saboerlptton prloa 50 oents a moutbt og"

Aay person wishing to aet permansnlly as a $0 00 a year. To dubs ol ten or oyer, a dill,
looa| eanvuoer wilirosniva full uad prompt ha- count of 20 por eout. , .
formation by app171og to " Address "THE SUN.~

JAMES4 SUTTON & CO., NewYork 01~.
42 Publlsherr. 58 Maldeu L~ae, N. Y

Adjourned S le for
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